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CHAP?EI? 1

NA.i?14?M

After 7 vreeks of in-port tine following an Artie deploy-

nent, US"S EDISTO (AGE-Z) r,uas nearl.y ready to depart on e:er-
ation DEpp FREezE 1963, HUTR0I'I 4 had supnl.ied the scrvices

of one cH-19g rrro one TH-L311 vrhich ha arriv:d the day bcfbre

from La!.cehurst. As is all,rays the case r';hen it i.s time to go,

Boston was loolcing exceptionally fine in the early morning

gun and it vrag v,rith reluctance that ttre lines vrere cast Off

and the ship backed into the main stream avray from the faith-

ful few. Underv,rarr in accordance vrith CJ'4SERVROTI FOIJR t{ovCIrd

LL-62, EDISTO proceeded South to Nei{port, R.I. for a last

minute degaussing check and a stcn at llorfol"lc for a p!€-

deployraent l.{aterial fnspection,

After a fog bound trs,nsit of naurpton itoads EDISTO arrived

at Berth 56, }I,C.B" llorfolk, on 4 Octobcr L962, receiving

aboard 31 late arrivals to fill the ehipts enlisted allomr-

anc€. After a hectic da.;z and a half undergoing the inspec-

tion by Corirmander Service Squadron F3IJ1?, the shil: was

pronounced ready for deployment. !'Jith the departure of the

insoeetion team, up cane the brow, and EDISTO was underway

for Pananra,



Vdith a vratahful cye on hurricane Daisy thc ship scttled

into a norr:al steaning routinc, excrcising at c,:ergency

drills and insuring that cach crerirr nenber becar:e part of

the teanr. /rrtriving at LII{QI'I during the norning of L1 October,

the ship uras quickly guided across the fsthnus and tied to

a pier at the RCDMA.II Naval Station. Departure v'ra.s tatr<en

the f ollorr,titlg afternoon, af ter a ne]-c6rre liberty f or a1L

but vratchstanders.

It rnasn I t long bof ore the serenit3r and v,relconed relief

of the cooLer air over the Hurnboldt Current wa.s shattered

by the nrecedented arrival of the Grand Re:<ts harbengcr,

Davey Jcnesg by the 15th thcre wasnrt a pollywoE to bc

fsund aboard EDIS?C.

Qn 29 Cetober, E)ISTO chopned to Conr:ander tlaval $uppcrt

Forccs Antarctica and filcd 5I?.R3P IIo, 1. Co::ri:etiti.vc

Engineering and Abandon Ship exerciscs coi:rpl-etcd the rtnnthts

activities.

One l,love,r:ber v.ras k:st fcrever and throuEh the fol.lovring

norning rrist, I,.lev; Zealand ar:nearcd a.nd the ship arrived in

Fort Lyttelten, three dar.rs ahead of schedule. It took the

word trr:.ail cal"lrt to dislodge r:inds frc;r the fact that the

ship had finaLLy stcp'red rolLing. Fct the third tine during
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the cruise the creva enjeyed libert'rr six fu1l nights af it.

At O9OO Thursday, B l:lovenber the ship having topped aff

vrith fuel- and previsions toolc departure and headed South

for the frHcmrling Sixti,estt. 4,1-L engines r.'rere put al:ead

fuLl to catch Crc 4"3.1, GLACIER, STATiti ISLA,I.,TD, EAST1,'JIIID,

CFIA?ThFICDCHPE and llfRFAI(, six days ahead. Clear skies

and calra seas rirere shart-lived vrith trAll Flands stay clear

Of Vteather Decksfl!, a fanrliar cry.

F"t 0537 on L3 i\lovember L962 thc first ice was sighted

at nosition 640 o5r 6, 17go L4r ,iI, thereafter a commort-

place sight, since there vras sont€ 8OO nriles ef it to pene-

trate before arrival at lxci,iurdo. To old hands it vras a

v,relcone si.ght bec.ause soon the ship vrouLd stop rolling and

start rammi.ng ice for a nevr che.nge of motion. This was

the first day f,or aar:ial ice reconnaisance an j.uvaluable

aid to effj.cient ice trrnsit.

L4 tlovenber started EDISTOtS frustrating struggle through

the lloss Sea i-ce packs. The 3e11 helo i:ras ernnLoyed on

occasi"ons around the cloci< with ,clilots and.observers alter-

natinE to sta.y ahead of the shiprs ptcgress. On Sunday, 18

I-"trover,:ber the foLlov.ring nessage irras sent to CTG 43,L aftex

SDISTO becane beset in pressure icel
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t{rfgtgg nct llrsfri:d nor concerned, th,; tejr:trcrs frayed

and slightly burned.

we tre rolling left, v{erre r':rl}ing rigirt, vJerre backing

down with alL our night,

?here are pcnguins here and penguins there, taking

in the whcle af,fair.

On cur left ls Erebus, there r s n.o one here that r s

cheering us.

Our oilots vrant to fly away, and qcne again s,ilne other

day.

vlerre nct used to a v,'aiting gane, that v,ri1l not add

tc 5)I5T.1 far:e,

$o l.isten hard, Lorl.. thru Jrcur g1ass, therers gcing

tc be a r:righty bLast.rt

Early lr'cndaSr r,lcrning, ttre lgth, alL preparaticns vrere

nade to break EDrs?o out. rce anchors were riggecl off the

pcrt bow and starbcard quarter tc effect a. tvristing notion

on the ship, supnlementec by heeling, trin.":ing, ed backing

f,ull rn c*r:bination 'tAblett . lit Lzl? dynanite r,ras used ctff

the starboard bcw, hcrrever the tiny hcLe pioduced did littte
tcwarde freeing the ship, t;t L613, EDrstc finally baclced

clearr her f,reedor,r. cnLy attributable tCI a cornbinatton .of *11,

effcrts rather than thy one in particul"ar.
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During the late afterncnn of llc,ve::bcr ZCth, the ship

excitedl.v rtdiseoveteclrr and enteled ''Ttre Channelftr a fifty

yard sv'rath cut thrcugh the fast pack cf t{cl{urdo $ound by

GLACTER ' Elrsro charged ahead through thc frozco-oVer

bLcck and brash of the channeL, prcud cf her srlc transit
of the Ross $ea. There fcllovred days of channer upkeep in

which the ship itself is used as a conbinati:n battering

ran and ice grinder fox straightening curves and carving

out turning basins,

Turning basins $tere destined tc beccne the r.r:st infcrnal

scurce rf conftrsion and gcci:nr,-guessing ever to plague the

Mclfurdo operati':n. Each ship had its cwn nunbering syster:1

which attenptcd to identify rnly the rrajc.'r turninE areas

to the eNclusion o1f ttgub-'basinsrr, rrturning pr:intsrrn nf,sf,;t-

arouncsrrr cr rtnotchesrt. trach breaker heLd its ovJn handi-

v'lork in greater e steen than any.ne eLse I s se lvhat vlas one

nants rtnctchtt vtas anotherts trturning basinrr" The fralpha

bravert s'rsten heLned snnevrhat until a master nunbering and

Letterin3 svstern vras final"ly prcrnulEated sone tine in late

Decer,:berr just pric,r to the initiaL break-up. l{eanr,vhire,

ttlleet ne in Basin 4rt could mean nany things!

Cn 23 lTc,vernber EDI.STC coni;enced her first

tcrvs through the chcked channel. ?hese tasks

seventeen

the nonths

OI
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to cone provided an interestinq anri rr:wa.rding expcrience,

r,loreso perhaps since each tryr attenotcd vras $uccessful.

Whlle therc has been r.ruch rvritten .,n the subject rf i-cc-

tcwingl EDIS?) modestl.y describes in chapter 3, frlr those

intercsted, the procedures v.rhich held-up in 163, the fact

that this naneuver had to be utilized to a far grcater

degree than in previcus years (channel finally cut r;ras

abc,ut 60 nriles in LcnEth) shculd add considcrabl5r to the

validitlr cf the co:rnents ifferecl.

By the cnd cf l{ovenrber the clranneJ. rvas about fift5, rriLes

Lcng and sectDrs cf respc,nsj.bility t'{ere alt,ernated betvreen

the threc rtlJindc1a.ssrt breakers fnr the sake nf vari.cty.

EDIST3ts bridge watch alwa'zs enjrycd the northern sector

lyith the nanagerie r'f native l,.rildlife arrd tire tantaS-i.aing

gS.inpse ef blue r,rater tn the prlyns that na.fked the bcgin-

ning cf rrthe channeltt. Cn a sunnJ/ '.Jednesday, 27 llov,enber,

ADIS?C spent tv,rc hours rrbathingtr in the po3.yna, exercising

her boats and exarrining her ncvr rusty and battered waterline

and brightly polished scre$rs.

Dece:.rber arrived vlith its balr,:y (betvreen zero and freez*

ing) r'reather. .Seards lengthened, division cfficers pLuggcd

the cruise bn-'ol: and alL hancls i,rere daiLy renindoci of Yuletide

obJ.igatigns, ttl?erl':rking the channcltr becanre a far:iliar POD
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explanaticn for the shipts ccnstant sandbk:,stinE ef the hull.

A perscnnel inspectisn rcassurcd the crevr that they vrere

sti11 in the Navy, beards n.:twithstan,_liirg;

on 4 Decenber, BDrs?o v,rent arongside GLlicrEIt for nuch

needed r,rarine dieseL, prior t'r that shipts departurc far

VJellington. AdditionalJ.y, avgas and explosives destined

for l(cltlurdo were received.

Throughout thc first tvuo v.reeks of Deccnber, FDrSTcrs

routine vras exttenely routine. rn GLACTEIITs absence she

shared vrith her sister shipsl SThTiilt ISLi:t"tD ancl EAS?VJII{D,

the chores of l<eepinE the channeL v,ride and lcose, ancl cf
prcviding her share of helicopter reconnaissance ovcr

cF#rTTAHoocHEEts pipe line tc iictiurdc. ?hus far EDisrcrs

physical integrity had surviv,:cJ three vreerts rf crnt:-nuL-;lr-s

ice urcrk apparent}y intactl holrever on I Decer:ber, a slor,v

Lealc in the forvrard peak tank, cvi<Jent13r thrnuEh scrire snalL

rupture in the Itj.npregnablert sten, t?as Iepr-gtec.l, An examin*

aticn by the shicts cliver did nct qjisclose any ap,aarent

danaEe, althargh sslsrrf,s tflyingrr about the ship hacl o.uickly

magnifiac the onening tc the size of the l{olland runnel..

Finall-'r en 12 Decer,rber, after several 1ocal attempts to
Itste:n the ti,de" the shiv: vrent alcngside the ice shel_f tc pick
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€p eirpertc who would s'teei EDY$"Or's b:od:r and srl"'r'l er.gainst

the rigcrs of the Antarctic r The f er,rcf tasJ< vias the

welding of a cof,fer<l9n in the fonuard peal< tank by trvo

steelv,rorker$ from l{Cts-8, ttre latter nission belrngcd tn

Chanlain Paul Lntc,s. His vras the first of raany regular

visits by l{cMurdors tvro chaplains dr:ring the shiprs stat/

in the 4r€ar

/rfter 24 hours of vlork ,rn the coff,erdam ancl repairs on

Numbers 2 and 6 Main Engines, EDISTO continueil to Drepare

the channel fsr the evacuaticn of l'{ff{FAK and C!{/,ITTfiHOCCFIEE

anci for arrivaL cf the rnuch larger USS LRI{EB (Ai.,A-56)

arrund Christnas,

Cagrriciotrs na.ture nov.r tocli hold as a northeast winC

squeezed the outer hal.f of the channel to half its t fnfmer

vridth. In less than one hour rivhile still apnearing to be

rr,ride encugh for EDISTC, the original channeJ- brash had

been so coa.Dressed tlrat it not r,n1y abs..:rbed the shipts

forvrard charges but often held it inrncbile until the hesLing

systera c,:'uLd cvercome the. sucti.on effect. A nev; start had

to be atteranted with the ship rnaktng better 1:rcgrass through

the oolid pack than thrc.'r.rgh the tenderl,y i:rairttained channel.

Fertunatellr, the pres'sure lessened in 48 h,:r-r:s, her.rever a

st€rn warninE had been issued that any Ttere man-made channel

E



was easy irfelr --- a lesS/:1lr vJhiel'l t"r.tas fe''rc8-tr.:i r':f! scvcfal.

later oceasicns.

At the samo tine an cLd d.)IS?* injury was carrsing nevl

anxiety; the aviation gas tank had sprung a leak, crcatinE

an cbvicus firc hazard and threateninq the sncoth clnduct

of air cneratilns, Pipe patching naterial, a rubber gaslret,

a 4 inch :ipe and ti.rebers shored ovcr the affected area

centained this leak thru the cnd cf thc cruise.

Cn 2O December, trDISTO schecJuled for later repairs tc

sten and avi.ias tanl< in lJelLj-ngtrn, was relieveci nf a scheduled

cr:trittnent invr,lving an cx':lcrat:ry nissicn t:, Ps1r..t

PeninsuLa, Sl{.TnI{ ISLfll{} quicll}v af,f-loadecl hcr excess fuel

and avga.s, departin,3 fnr ilevl Zealand, thcnce tr the Peninsular

l{eanvrhile, bac}<, in the ehannel., EDISTO rushed bactrr and

fcrth, in a.n atte::rpt te lteep it na.vigable vrhile ifI.:S-rIrrIIiID

struggled t:: brinE /,JRiIEB thrnugh thc outer belts c:f f,Lolt

ice u"nder heav-v pressure. On Christr:ras Bve SDII}?C rvag scnt

l.Icrth to assist and fcr the next thirty hcurs the ti,io breakers

vrrestled lvith the ice e,nl";,r a ntierry Christ:rastr apart, EDI$TO|s

green i(-llers tree ,rorrilt€il i)n her jackstaff scened a Rcckefell,er

Centcr VJonder as Christnas desccn'-led cn frigid, gal"e*swept

Ross See..
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Cn Christnas Day as the tt'll brcaLtets reachei ttrc channel

entrance vrith /":?fEB, the vlinils inqreased tc,7O kncts out of

the south, a |tdivinett v.rinC to Antarctic narin;r$;., nu'i for

the first tirne substantial parts of the aack bcgan tr--r nove

gearvard. lleve to thr:ugh the night of Decenber 25t]n, the

shins witncssed thc vanishinE of hunclrcds of squarc r:iJ-es

of iceS in aL1 13 nriles rf the channeL werc rer:icved fror,r the

concern ,:f the icebreakers "

Early on the 27th, EDI.STO hooked up IIP.IIEB anci started

the tow Scuth. l-t A73O the rig hacl tc be discrnnected v'rhile

both breakers fought tc widen the rci::aining few .riLes of

channe}, which had suddenly squeeeed tcAether,

At 115O on the zgth ':RIIEB wa.s finally rloveti into posi-

ticn a.gainst the ice shelf after a tr,vc r^reelc struggle. That

evenin; 5'L.lfi,in'ID lcft fcr Fle.llct ancl GLACIE]3 arrived fror,r

l{evr ZeaLand, with USi'fO irf]t.?3l-l- under her care, trDIS?O

vuent alongside ARitEB tr receivc fresh provisic'ns and on the

31st a.ssisted GtlrCftrR in re-;rositic,ning /^Rl.l3ts, to her final.

ef,flrading lrcatiln.

1963 - l"SRliELL vras waiting in the ehanneL sti-ll shcrt

of her off loading iroint, ?iuc tankers t'rere cr,ning right on

t{.ER!?:LLts wake - the nid-season traffic ja::r lvas at handl
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After aiding ALACItrR in breo.king i';Ei{}ifLL r.,ut rf thc

squeezed chennel, the tvro brcakers tci;rcd ancl nuclgcc the

f,ragile victory ship aLc'ngside the slreLf ab: r:t a half nile

astern of /;L?lt3B.

Tr. the Ncrth, llevu Zealandts 1:riCe, the pretty tankcr

EllDil/.'vo{.tR vras by this tine breaking her slrn vray through

the outer fLov'r ice and EDrsro racec cut to assist. The

two ships came in sight at, O2ZA, a credit to all night

sunshine. ,5ilDE/.1./cllErs icebreaking bolr and her srrart sear?an_

shirn Lese cf a n:f otcge and r:cfe af a c:,l1'rctit,:rr. thc

t-wisting, bucki.nt jcurne,z into ti:e channer resclnble<i a

race at tir:es. Finally the iicr,r zcalanilcr subr,rittccl t,--

being tcwec vrhen the channel vras eventually achicvcd that

evening.

?c ccr:nLet€ the greatest f,ntarctic arnacla r.:f thc year,

E sr.I,Iill) arrived frarr. ,iallett cn the 6th r..lith vr'rrlchr:'rrse

c!{,:,TTil-trc,ccl{Ejr astern. The latter rcceive.j a rc}rs,l l;relcr,ne

in the channel: EDrsrc tcrred, GLACTER 1e<1 the r,vay and EAsr-

tlfl'ID tcolt nback-uD?t pc$itir:,n. Parlcing space Tres scarce

that evcning ';rith fr,ut shi'rS unLoading sir:.ul.taneously

whj-le threc breakers were htvering for breath nearby.

On the 9]tl'; and l.Oth, 3DISTO assisted GIJiIIER Ln turning
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ARI\EB, vtith the latter tov,ring ttte.t shi-n to the mor:th af

the channel,

During the next tvro days, in what v'las blr n6ns strictly

routine, EDIST0 towed CI-IA?fAHoCci-lEE and p,tppr,vo;JR to the

northern lin,it of the channel and then oscorted throt-rgh

broken ice to clear vrater some forty mil ;s further l{orth.

CI*A"CItrR, neanvrhil,e, conrmenced extending thc channel south-

vrard. In her u;ral<e (bl.ocks nine feet thick and tr,'.ienty vride)

EDISTC sta.rted the standard tt6fi6ppirrgtt opcration, rcducing

tho resj.due to a point whero the channel could be transitted

vrithout backing a.nd rar,.gring.

A tanl;er nar"red USt T^ilnlf:,lE (AOG-LL) entercd the outer

flol.r ice on Friday norning, 18 January. DDI$TO once again

pLayed the l{cl'iu.rdo Sound Tuq and fireeting coni:rittee. Out

in the oenguin playground and the kiLler r.,rhale war zone,

the tvro ships rendezvoused" EDISTO tovqed and later eol-

lected considerable frlootrr in the form of supl:lies pur-

chased by ?OI4BIGBEE in lde"r Zealanci.
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l,t this ni:ip1 FDrsrors tentative availability in ltrelLing;

tcn fcr Stefn ancl avgas tank re.ral,fO vras cancelLccJ in crder

that &i'crER could receivc her sec:ncl set cf ;rrc,::q1lors,

The ship lcst rrconbination Ablerr on 26 January r,,rhen the

cranlcshaft in nureber rne t,lain Engine bscl<e. This narked

the encl of the licl{urco cha::ter of EDrsro Lg63 'ireraticns.
Althl'rgh cne last tov; was nac]e, EllDEAvctJRf s second trip,
cceanograi:hic operaticns wef,e shortly exchangecl betr,reen

EDrsrc and :Assj/rIID, rnstantly nevr faces appeared as the

shr": orenarecl to,go to sear for the first ti:re in nonths.

Fiur eigar-nuffingr wilcly outfitted civilians arrived fresh
fron the llaval Ocean:gra;rhic Office i.n l,rlasbinEton D,C..

Late afternron cn snl,vry 5 February, E5rsro went alrngsic!e

the Creat VJhite Ghrst (.s EAGTIJITTD is affecticnately calted)
tt receive a1l. the oceanoEraphic equi;;r;:rent that the coast

Guard shi,n had been tcting since Septe.nber. EDISTOTs

foreeastlc reser:bled the Grancl tllarket of Baghclad as the

oCeanograi:hers gleeful.I)r i:Lunged into cach crate as it cane

abcarC,

tseginning tir,:idly, EDrsfc cleared the ehannel entrance

at 0456, 6 FebruarJ/ and _nroceeded tc the tranquil vrater near
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Beauf:rt rsland tc test equiri:,cnt and cr-nduct the first
ocean static'ns. c:)f s f€-a.cc1ii,latecl thensclvcs t., runninE
a ship rather than a tugboat. The crcvr becar1e accuctrlaed

to the bingc-r.ike designation syster:r af ccean stations rrith
grch terns as rrsalinityrr anc rrcore sarnnLer quickly absorbed.
A'r1 hancs bogan to acquire a rcugh rcnewledge :f the botton
configuraticn cf the Rcss sea, but first they becane aT/rare

ef the surface configurati.n. After r,ienths of tranquility,
securing fcr *us sirr)toachec energency proportions in sorne

atreas.

on 1o Febrlla.rrlr EDrsTc :rcceeded to ca-re .fidare to recover
twc scientists vrhc hac becn at that location fat flre previous
s€ven days.

Ancther day crn ocean stations and on 12 February EDrs?o
entered itrs private realr,r, Edist,: Xn1et, the site cf
I{a1let Stati-r,n. Glcrirus sunshine and eye-,:o:ning nc,untain
scenerlr bf,ought f,ar r,lcre than the rrsual number cf canera
fiencs ti,oside, irfter a ":robing tc deternine anchorage

sites, lDrs?c rendeevcused at Lsco r,vith ARNEB and led the
transnr,rt intr a safe anchcrage.

Three days Lattr llaLlet rs l:rivatc rrfleetrr headed sea'ard,
/;RIl,Ea sr:r;16 t., Ii{crurdc and EDrs?c }rorth to nore c)cean stations.
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/in interruptien occurred cn 2L February vrhen EDrs?c

vras civerted back to Fia"ll-et trs transfer her dCIctcr ti
GLAcrlSit, [i_northvrard dash thr,:ugh sncvrstcrr,rs and amongst

great tabul.ar bergs bro'.rght the skrip once again tc the

sheLter of Ddisto In1et. GLf'CfER, returning frrxr Wellington

vtes ordered tl divert i,ll a rriercjr nission lff "lrililkes Lan,_i

and required a i{edical Cfficer. tJith the transfer cr:n.i:Leted,

ocean staticns vrere resu*ied, with the shirJ nry4/ novinE into
the Ross fce Shelf area.

The spectacLe of this frigid cliff itself vras furthcr
enhanced at a7oa, 25 February by the rhance sighting of a

hugo bexg ccntaining a Largc arniru'nt of civilizeJ debris.

Fhctrgraohs talcen of the site later revealed that this was

the break-up cf ttl-ittle liieerica xrxrr, buiLt in Lga)-AL by

l.dmiral ByrC.

A fi.nal burst tf ocr3dln{,graphy in fl"re scr-rtheastern

quacrant rreceded EDns?3rs final return tr llcllurdc on 4

l4arch. i,Jith r,rany Antarctic cc"a.nlrgra.:>hic rectrcls crair:ecl

by this ti:ie , trDIStO wearilir enterecl the Sound, taki.ng

cnLv r:erfuntory nctice rf the f,act that the channeL had

ncvr disapieared tcta1L;r, leaving npen water as far as the

s.uthernuost basin carved out by the icebrealcers. Alr,ng-

sice the ice frr the last tine this seascn, the ship
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lube oil and exchanged sorne r,linor J.u><uries vrith the returned

GIJ).CIER.

$unsets and night had b]r nevr reached l4cMtrrdol cnd

temperatures v.relL bclov,r zera'!?ere recorded. EDrsro took

flve ocean stations within the $rund itself traversing

heretcfor forbiclden, ice bound territory. Then nn 7 l{arch

cut to sea once more to c:nplete !>hase II af the ocea,tlc-

graphy season, Finally, late on 12 l'larch as tirne ancl adverse

weather nrctivated against furtlrer procluctive wcrlc, FDrsro

headec I'lorth, the last of the suriner support tc Leave the

area. sharpLy f,al.ling tenneratures and extensive pancake

ice fieLds thrcughout the l.{ci;urdo Sound area, presaged

another Long struggle for surface support in t63*t64.

tsDrsro arrived back in Fort LSrttelton cn 18 liarch, after

an absence of 130 days. Scheduled arrival in.the honel:,rrt,

Bostrn, !?as L liay L963.
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A,

C:S.FTr:-t 3

sl{I: itrn.l,/-1:':4 11:.It .{riLl cPtrnAf I'3IlS

ry*.r{ig?tion"

1. Enroute

Er EDrSTSrs transit between Boston and panar'a

!?as routine vrith the exceptien of a fog_66rrr6 transit of,

i{a.mpton l?oads. costal v,reather f,crecasting vras recuested

for the entire passage and -rroved to be very accurate and

useful, particularly whiLe hurricane Daisy vras southeast

of i"lorfcll<. An average $lA of 1A.5 knots v.ras r,rade good

duri"n g this tra.nsit.

b' optinun track ship rourtinE vra,s requested fron
Fl'eet Ir'leather Center Al"arieda prior to denarture f::cm panar,rar

TL.6 track reco':s::ended by ALnitED.A. vras aLmost identical to the

Sreat circl.e rcute and i.frcrc des-j-ri-ng to rnalee the best time

in transit fellorryeci this track for the entire passage even

though a, r€-xouting neseage, bccar.:,se cf a storn, vra,s t€-
ceived a da',r and a half ',:rior to arrival in Lyttelton" The

errected storrn d:Ld not rrateria}ize and by reniaininE on the

original track one day in transit tine vlas saved" EDr$?o

avera3ed 13,? knots scA for the transit of the pacific.

ca After departure frore Lyttelton on g l.rovember,

:a:.i?} ex_:erienced bad vrcather and overeast skies. The first

L
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ice was eneountered 13 slovember at G4oo5rs, lz8oL4rvtr DR

l'lavigation vlras reguired because of overcast skies until

the shi.p sighted tscaufort rslandr l{aintaining an accurate

Dl:l :oeition whiLe breaking ice and taking advantage of

J.eads and polynas is difficult, hov,rever,this probl.em was

overcone by having each officer-of-the-Deck estiraate the

eourse and distance madcl good during his vratchr

EDIS?O arrived at ttthe channelrr on 2O l,lovember,

r:rhere navigation was lirnited to fixing the LocatLon of the

channel and position of turning basinr

2. Charts

Er The List of D.}lF FjAI}.VE charts (Reference COM-

i\rAvsu:,PFcR Ltr serLal 564 of l\4ay 1962) forvrarded to the ships

slated to operate under crF 43 vras an excellent check and

dj-stribution systen, and it is highly reco*rmended that th{s

procedure be ccntinued,

b. EDISTC hacl excellent coverage for her oriEinally

scheduled Palmer PeninsuLa raiesion and, when sTATEr.l TSIAND

renlaced her fer thj.s operaticn, the charts were passed,

3. i?oss Ice Shelf

ar !'Jhile on ocean stations in Februaxyr tvro hund:red

riiles of, the ice shclf r,uas plotted. A 24 hour watch consist*
ing o:f the ltra.vigator, Chief Quartcrmastere and a First Class
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Quartermaster lvas set uo to plot tt.re shelf, Rada,r fixee
vrere taken off Ross xslarid vrbile it r,vas in range thus

establishing an accura.te starting point. Fututre f,ixes urere

then taken fro:n plotted prominent points alonE the shelf
surplemcnted by sunJ.ines n

b. ;?a,Jarscope nhotograph}r v;as taken in conjunction

v,rith radar navigation. ,J)ISTC detcrrained that betrvecn

longitude ]:690 3orE, and L76a zorvt che ice shelf was extended

further northward a distr.nce of z.s to 16 raiLcs than that
sho'rn on the currrnt edition of Hydro chart 6626. $pecial

reoorts are bcing forvrarded to the oceanogranhic office and

I'Iava1 Photographic Center.

4. 9sean.Stations

ccean stations from a navigational vierr,rtrroint pre-

sented a continuing challenge. Although the area of in-
;," 4'+terest vras restricted to t,,e idestern ]loss sea (Figureli-sl ,

other onerrtional co;iir.littr:cnts, ice along the victoria Land

coast, a.dverse vucather and thc Linitaticns of DR navigation,

dj-cteted carefr-r1 pLanning and sr.l':crvision, At the outset and

pri.or aL1 vrork-lcriods ttrc corai..anding offj.ccr and senior

cceanographer, in conl'etrence, deterrrined sectors of stations

to be rrursued, utilizing all knovrn pLanning factorsc Although
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an occasional eun line or ra.dar fix vras avail_abl^er )R rraV-

igation, su'''rnLenented vrith bcttom contour, had to be employed

during most of the project, Jdcvertheless, the positions of

statirns obtained and rerorted are considered on the avera'get

accurate to vrithin 4OOO yards.

5. Gyro Co{,rgLsF

Thc Eyto con?ass error vrhile vrorlcinE in l.{cl4urdo

Scrund vlas never constant . l, grar:h of January error shotvn j-n

Figure 3*2; indicates a DredcqliinantLy westerry error although

of a highly fluxuating natu.re.

6. llavigat:-on Depa$tTcn,t lgrsonnel
l,lavigati.on consisted of a junior officer as l.travigator,

chief Qrrarteri:raster, one First, second and T?r.ird cl.ass petty

cfficers pl-us turo strikers. T'his group vras ccnsidercd ad*

eguate,

B. Shiqs rncrations

1, ttThe Channelf r

&r iJhrle each E::oup (air, construction, research,

etc) facec certain probl"e.r,:s duuJ.ng this sur.;iretr support sea-

sonr ncrhaps ttre rnost unique r,ra.s ti:at confronting the surface

unit upon its arrivar at t.ict'lurdo $ound in ear!.y t'tovernber.

vJlile rrhoavier than usuaLtr ice had been reported, it was
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hardl.y conceived that a tenusr-rs 'chread-Lilce channel, stretch*

ing South for sone 56 nLl-os, r,'rcirld u}timate].y be required.

(Fioure 2-3)

b. The ttChannelttr cut through the fast Sound ice,

started at a point a'beam of Beaufort rsLand (Lati-tude z6as?rs

Lcngitude fOSo SOj ran south to Latitrrde T?a SL.F|S Long-

itude L66o2?,5t8, tirence southeast to the ice sheLf at old

Williaras Fj-eld. Carvecl thror.r.gh iee up to nine and one half

feet thi"clc and varying in rvidth fron 25 to 1,25 feet, it never

was navigable by cetgo/tanl:er r-rnits v;ithr'ut icebrealcer assis-

tance. I'lith over a dozen turning basins ard an equal number

of ti.rrning poiirts, to the vrriters kncvrredge, it represented

the lonEest channel in Antarctic kristory. Its construction,

rnaintenance and use is considered,of pririre ii:portance, since

assuredLy there vrill" be other l"fcl:rurdo Channels.

ua In the prosecution of her ttrue basic missionn

GLJ'CIER buLl-ed and slashed the path south, variousl.y enploy{ng

a singl.c, dcuble and on occasion herring irone attactrc. 41*

ternately, sne af the three 'iJrllD class followed in hor wake

further ttctloncingtt up bLocliS and even smali f loes. To the uo-

iaLtiated it is reveali"ng to Learn that the scope of this

l"atter effort equ.als that required in the original pass.
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Itlorn:ally, the snalLer breal<er had to back and ram on at least
itts first run, vuith over a dozen transits required before
any tor,uing operatjons cor.',ld bc attcnnted, Fcrtunatergr the
r;JIt'ID Class is ideally suited to this role _ r itrs po!?er

(torque) verses screlr strength, is such that no danage is
sustained during this "ice-cholll?ingrr r,raneuverr And rg1
percent c'f the rrboulders'r 1e:ft by GLAcrtrR are rcduced in size
onl'y by screw action, cnce constructed tho probrem of ice_
channel maintenanee becones oaramount, rts navigabiLity is
threatened by freez€-over and ,scrueezerr, caused by shifts of
the s'.lrrounding ice. idhile these two e:rfects vary consider_
a'lrly throughout the *life'' of, a channelr anv rel"axation over
48 hou.rs places arL previor.rs ef^fort in serious jeonardy.

Again the,,rilD cl-assr es enn)-oyed this irearr ll:roved an ideal
vehicle to run and therefore, keep .pen the channel.

a, jot,r,itr9

As noted in the t-:revious paragranh, the n6hsnnsfrr

never becane navigable by cargor/tanker rrnits alone; their
novere;nt a]"v:ays veguiring icebyeaker assistancc. since EDrsro
attemp'ced anci tovued sr-lcce$sfulltrr on seventebn occasions, a

distance of r-96.6 nir-es ui:der 1i9ht and extremery heavy ice
conditic'::s, the prclcedures ernnLoyed are set forth in detaiLr

a. 3)13Tf,ts riE consisted of a two inch tcx,r vrire,
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fitted rvith an open-endecl noured fitting, 1ed cvcr the

to'.vinq arbor and ra:il. T'v,lo r,.iirc straps, one an; one eighth

inch, secutred to pad eyes in the locaticn of the quarter

choclis, restricted verticaL eni horizontal novement of the

toru lrire, thercby protecti-ng the after end of the FliEht
aecl,c and srrprcrt stanchions. (tf!.',Tr,il rsll.tr)rs after Flight

Declc i-s grr,7)'rortcd br,r a cantilever nethod pernitting rc.roval

of sur:nort stanchions du.rj-nE tovring onerations. This ls

cons-''-c'lered an ideaL solution to ttre lateral tour vri-re rBovG-

n:ent orr'blen, cc{rcsncndcnce tia.s been ';ronr:lEated for this

insta.iLaticn in SDTS?O). rn all cases the r,rj.nch rira$ employed

in llanr:aL (clutch Srake set-Lrb tisht ) an,c ttre 2avr1 d j€-gngageg.

l"S.though furll engj.ne i.)o{r/es vra.s occasionally used, rivith over

1t)rooo Lbs. of tcnslon ac'rliec, no sliirnaEe or brealtage

occurrcd.

b. /"Lthor"rgh varir:i.t$ bricLc rigs i'lcre used b3, CaxgO/

tankcy s':ips, tL€ rist c:lfcctive via$ an anchcr chain or tvlo

inch hridlc, the legs of ,r,i:r:,eh i.rerc shackJ-cd to ;r stou.t

flcunder i:la.t,:. i)n high-l--*re.c .:l,ips sr..,.ch as ARlltrR, thc bridre

1e3s srou"l-j -\e fej thrcr.:gi: ti:e havrse pines or connected to

fsr.,.rinq pad-3l,res, if avail-able. It is :.'-ncrative that the

bridl-e le.ls b"e scci-',trel'/ stonbed-off otr thc to,;Js forecastle.
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c. Dependent upon the concentration of ice in the

channel, the torr wire vras veered ta betvreen 4o and gd feet"
?he close-in position af the tory under the breaj.rers stern is
based on the reouirement to r,raintain the tolvrs bovld as free
af i.:e as pos:ibre" Tf the tarry in an ice restricted channeJ.

ri.d:c ".t-: far'back, the ice v;il1 close in aft of the bfeakers

ri;rke, Fiie up arcund the formerrs bcx,,r, becorna ch6ked against

the sides cf the channel and impede progress. Althdugtr all
tcwrs vrere started rtdeadrrr &s rl?ayrr vras made a.nd danger of Lce

in the scre::r uas ninixized, the tovr vras asked to nake turns

for froi:: three (3) to ten (1O) knctsi

d. Approxir:rately IOOO yards befcre the moering

site, thre tovr was stopped and torr vrire veered to l,5o-2oo

f,eet. This nerr,ritted the tow a certain amo,"rnt of r.raneuv€r-

ability as she ,:ras pulLec up to the site. Although close

teanr.^rork betlreen both bridges is required the tovr can norraal!.y

r,:ork itrs l;ow,:tri tb the ice edge, scraoing along it to provide

a clean berth. The breal;er shor:ld renain in nosition v.rith

scre:irs stolrped until J.ines are secured so as not to l,rash ice

betr,:een tlre tovrts side and the sheLf.

e. Suggested adclitional_ thurirb rules are:

( 1) If the IJII{D Class b:reaker can rrrunrr an ice

cha.nnel on Combination rlcAl'.3Ril, towing operations wilI"
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nornally be suceessful on rtABLDrr'

(2') Dependent upon syreed and ice concentration,
torrg are stopoed by having the to',red shilr stop or back itrs
scre';,'s and by slorly backing off the breakers throttl,es,

(3) Alvrays use a split electrical plant set_up

(two generators aft on vital board, one forvrard on Don-vital
board ) "

(4) Atter,rpt to have about a two foot drag - - -
the lor,rer the screvr3 the less likely a trip caused by .ice.

(5) Try to maintain sone rDo$rer in reserve by

having tovr nake turns or accepting slovrer speedr

(6) rnsure bridle legs are even or tov,r vril1 ride
aff to one side.

(7) Keep everything sir.:ple. I,Ihil"e good voice

connunications are essential, only one vrhistle signal is
rec$mmended: rtThree $hort Blastsfr.

3. ilecommendatiens

trT I3 F,:L? TTNT UIIIDER i-ItrAVY TCE CO}I}ITIC}IS THE

FCLLCT,ITI.IA APPLY:

E1 T:IAT cI-AcrER tsB urrl.rzi} TO BR;AF, T:-IE rIIrrrAL

CI-;,A,iIiI3L TJI} IiA:G EIYL$?G3]] Ai?,]AS F"R TURI-TTIIG BASINS.

i). THAT i,''lrND CLA,::.3 :Ji3AIC3RS }'AKE ?I{E CHAT.IiEL AIID

?URIIT}T1 3ACIIIS NAVIGASLE F"CR TCT,JI}IC OPERATIONS.
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cr TI{l"iT GLI-ICIEjR ;3,? I,I}T R:eUI?;lD Trj ?'"I,.I OR A.ISIST

ilIT{D ELA.J.S BI}'PAKERS ITI TS',,JIIIG ,)i"E]IA?II-III5 UNTIL TI.i]] CHI.N}.IEL

IS C3I.IIPLETED.

d. Tt-n.?r i,'JHxLE Tc[,'trtlc' A BREAI(ER PREFaRAELy GLACrErt,

wHEtT AVATLAtsLE, RUN AHEAD oF THE ?o,Irltc slrrp AltD To;J Arn

AllcTH:i? Fct.Lc,r,

e. T!tr,f:.?, SHIiTS UI?H HIGI{ BCjdS RIc A IitfRE OR CHAIf,l

!TI}L3 T:T,?CIJ:}J TH3IR HAWSE .,'I]>ES CR TCI,.JII,IG ',AD EYES. F{I3-

f?-frR TI-I^,.T Ta{,Jnit RrGs BE RE;i.Dy F{}R u5tr upotq ARRTVAL A? nrc-

I{-.]I?DO SCU}"ID.
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AIII..,IEi: T

ftinerary

l- cctober Lg z saiLed :F-ro::t Boston f ot l,iev;pnrt, r?.r.

2 cctober Lg6z Asrivecr llewr:ort, f or degaussing

2 october L952 Sailed fro*:r l{erv'lort for i{orfoLk

4 Dctober L962 Arrived ldorfcLk for ,:re-deoloyi:ent inaterial
insnecticn

5 'fctoirrar L962 saired fro.': lrorfoll: for colon, c.z.
11 october L962 Arrived Colon t c.2,. and Lto,Jiran, c.z,
L2 octobev L962 sailed fron Rod;lan, c.z. for L;"rttelton, rI.z.
2 l{ovenber Lq62 J.rrived Lyttelton, \,t.2.

B ldoveraber L962 $ailed fron Lytterton, l\.2. for Mcl.,Iurdo

2O l"lovernber 1962 Arrived i4ci:urdo ilchannelu

.5 February 1963 Gail-ed fro:: l{c}{urdo fcr ccean static,ns

I0 February 1963 Arrived Ca.'re Adare to eiabarl.t two scientists
for transi:ort to l-iallett

1-2 February Lg63 /+rrived Flallett to ice esco t uss /.JtltEB

15 February L963 $ailed fror,r Flallett for ocean stat::.ons

21" Februarlr L963 Arrived FlaLLett for rendeevotrs witlr CLACIER
to transfer .ED_TITOrs Doctor

e2 Fe.')r!-"ar5, L963 iailed fxa,;l- I{alLett for ocean stations
25 l"e'bruar.r 1963 sigh'i:ed Little luirerica rrr in berg
4" I.larch !963 .6"rrive li{ct{urdo for final evacuati.on
7 l.{arch L063 sai.lec frorr l:ct'iurdo for ocean stati.ons

12 l,{arch 1963 sarled fro:ra ocean stat:i-ons for LyttoLlon, iI.z,
18 March 1963 Arrived L3rtteLton, TI.Z.
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|J.iA?TER .4

AIII. 0P5"1ATIi]1{S

1i General

a.r On 3O September, Detachr,rent 36 of HelicoDter

Utility $quadron Four enrbarked aboard EliSTO for oarticipa-

ticrn in Operation DDEP FI?E?E t63, The detachr,lent consisted

of one CH-19E, one ?H-13Nr three pilots and eight crevt

members - ?he CH-198 vuas DSEF Fi?3328 configured and both air-

craft had high visibility international*orange day glo-naintr

2. tloeratierns

Br During the transit fron Boston to the operating area

Only a minimal anount of f,light cperations v,7ere conductedr

l4ost of tire flights and ti:ne was s-nent far::iliarizi-ng pilotsr

heliccrpter crew and flight quarters -:ersonnel. wj-th all phases

and safety precautions of flight onerations.

b, Once in the vicinity of Scott Island, 13 I'lovenber

L962, the hel.icopter becar,:re an asset to the slrip, Ice

teconnaj.ssanee fli:hts Coliv:".€rtced j-nnecliately and continued

for six hundred miles into l{clturdo Sound. Althor:gh, both

air-craft vrere utilized during this Deriod it vras found that

the Tl{-L3l'I mas far mcre sa.tisfactory for ice reconnaissance

due to hdgh visibility available to the observer'
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cr At l{cl,{urdo, during the last I'reek in }lovenber,

operaticns increased, fn addition to filling the shiprs

heLieopter recuireraents, both aircraft v,rere used extensively

to aug:nent AfR)rE1/ft319 5D{, in the transnort of ca.rgo and

nelsonnel,

d" A breakdown of flight hcurs for period 29 September

through 20 l4arch L963 is as f ollovrs I

C:.I-I9E TH-13N
FLtr,S HRS FLTS I{RS

A Training 1. 1.8

J Ferry 2 5.2

L Test 10 2r7

I{ Ship Sur:port 1{6 228.0

fotals L59 23E.7

AI.IR:STED

LAIIDII"IGS C!{-198 443

TH-13N 2.9,8

?otal,s 74L

Fligbt Hours by l"{onths

CH-19E

3 3rS

2 4rg

22 J,6 t2

LOl 1lEi6
128 L43.2

FISLD

63L

2,59

890

TH-13N

4*9

11.1

Seoternber

Cctober

5.2

L2.3
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llovomber

Decenber

January

February

64.3

73.L

67 19

12 rl

39,g

43.4

2L.2

44of

o"o
1"43.2

Itarch (zOth) 3.8
Totals ?.38.7

€p The CH-198 effectively trans;rorted 85rOOO pounds

of cargon both internally and by external sling. Both Bir-

craft combined effected the transfer of annroxinrately 683

nersonnel.

3r l.{aintenance

Bs Aircraft avaiLability fo:: the cruise vras outstandingr

There were no serious interruptions and all ooerationaL com-

mittrnents were met and sucessful-ly connLeted.

b, The weather and Long transit from Boston to Antarc-

tica provided anple opportunity for salt vrater corrosive

properties to take its toll. on the aircraftr ?he DEI3P FREEZE

cocoon covers for both aircraft proved satisfactory under

moderate conditionsl hovrevor, in bad weather sal.t spray r,uent

through the thin material,. In high v.rinds (3O knots and above)

the CFI-198 covers are very difficult to install. Corrosion

preventative conpound VIX803O-244-L299, and Dwcorning R9L5O-
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z6l*agzz ilsoo proved extremeLy effective in re,Jucing the

corrosive effects,

c1 Routine maintenance was performed vrith 1ittle dif,fi-

cuLty, vaittr the exception adversc vreather, since the flight

deck offered no protection, maintenance vras at times performed

under difficult conditions. rn addition to normal Ls and 30

hour checks a calender irrtermcdiate and najor vyas pcrformed

on each aircraft with a special high time intermediate on

CH-198. Fresh water v,rashdsnns vrere used v;henever possibLe

but air tennerature and chil1 factor normal!.y i:recluded the

use of vuater, Hydraul-ic fluid rvas ap,rlied twice daily and

proved to be satisfectory. ?.hc ground suDDort prehea.ter

required extensive repairs incLuding z cornplete ovcrhauls.

Replacenents oarts vJere r:btained frorn tvlclliurdo durnp.

d' During the months of irlovembern December and January
'!:oth aircraft were flor,vn aLnost daily. rt is fclt that the

frequent utilization of the aircraft, and continual prcvcnt-

ive maintenance helped maintain the high avaiLability" The

ship '"'vss assiEned ocean stations, for Long periods, during

Februa.ry and ldarch and during this period nost of the more

seri-ous naintenance nroblerqs occured, including an engine

change, sub zero temperaturese and heavy salt sDray Ereatly
hindered naintenance. The icy decks and heavy roJ.ling of
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the ship, at times, prevented hcl"fcopter cre\rs frorn checkLng

seeurity of aircraft and support equipment.

€r Spare parts u6age vJas considered average. the CH-19-E

received two sets of high time servo rod end bearings, t{rro

mainfold r-rressure gages, UHF i?adio ARC-27 r Htr A,?C 5 receiver,

2 main rotor bLades, fan beLts and spark pLugs. The TH-13N

required an engine, rnain transnissiorr, 2 batteries, three

darnners, spark plugs and shrouds.

4, s-tpply

VJith the exception af. the preheater, noted in paragraph

3.c., slrare .parts, both Part, I (Squadxon/oet furnished) and

Part II (AttO, NOTIVA provided/Sttlp carried), rrere adequate,

A1thor:gh 91 percent of the TH-13N and 89 percent of CH-198,

Part fI spares were on board, the combined avail-ability anong

the three East Coast breakers was excell-ent, This system of

providing support in the area of short-sup.Dly itcrns is €rll-

tirely workabLe a.nd shoul-d be continued.

5. Aviation Fuel

i'Jhile a serious casualty to the shipts aviaticn Easoline

tank (I3DISTC r'rsg L8O325Z Dee 621 discussed in Chapter X)

occuredr dn additional problenr arose reEarding fueL t ox nore

sllecif,icaLly, 1-ack thereof . Cn tv'ro occasions, each of vuhich
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follovred the recef.pt of fuel fron other breakefs, F)rsrors

tank suddenly gave up a poor Erade of, saltvrater. ?he install-
ed flow me'ter cysten (Liquidor::et€rs are unreliable) had been

operating perfectly v,rith an accurate amount of fuel on board

readiLy available" FoLlowing a discusslon with personnel of

one of the deLivery brcakers, in which the inability to

correctly deterninc fuel fton, thcrefore quan tLty rerraininE,

we,s nerrtioned, it could only be eoncluded that a certaf.n anount

of vrater vras rrrxrged to SDrsfor A one harf inch sanpl,ing valve

was final"Ly instalLed in the pipinE system and quar.ity of fuel
car€fully checked on the one.subeequent receiving occasionr

only v,rith the best equior:rentr prooerly maintained, will. &lrx-

iliaries lose the reputation of cuestionabLe f,uel operations.

6. ConnunLcations

dr conrnunications betvreen the ship and hc!.icopters qrag

consistentLy outstandi.g, Ttre CH-198 had hiqh frequcncy

equipnnent installed, howcver, it lua$ tarely used due to heavy

requirer:rents upon the ship to guard raany circr.lits vrith Xin-

lted transnitters and reeeivers.

b. The instalLed TED/I?.ED coiabination on the forward

bulkhead cf ttre Pllot House v.ras uerfect for the airborne ice

reconnaissance/cnnning situation, ?he conning officer heard

directly the reconnenda.tions passed fron the aircraft and
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wac thereby abLe to take inncdir.tc action.

7. Reconnendations

ar Any connent regarding helicopter hangars on {,,Jind

class icebreakers wouLd be redundant to say the Least - - -
it aopears that action in the noar future is contenpratcd,

coreservlant letter serial At/sgso dated 26 JuLy Lg6z i.n*

dicates that EDrs?c wtll receive the initial installation of

a ,telgsc.gpic hangar during the next regular ovcrhaull Dee-

enber L963-February L964. $HIPALT AGg 23L (Retractable Heli-
copter Hangar) has been approved fcr this addition. cincLant

Flt ltr serial zBs/3LgA dated 19 January L963 (FTFTH endor-

serrent on cc, FIU*4 1tr ser 15Bz af 14 tlov Lg6z) concurred

with a reconnendation, nacle origina.r.ly by BURfcN rsLAltD,

that a filgg hangar installation is preferred, This cor:nand

prefers a fixed hangar over that pxovided for in SFitrp/rLI Z3I,

ncvr in the planninE and design stagc, Bost;,n idaval shipyardl

rt is believed that, orovided certain changes lvere incorp-

orated in the \,tind class in thc fcrrrvatd end of the F..light

Deck a.rear adequate 6pace cou.ld be rearized fcr a f*Tsa.in-
staLla.tion" BDrsTo letter seriaL 55 dated 3 l arch 1963, a

requested sL:TPALT; provides, ai-rcng other inovations, add-

itienal cleck oarlcing area, vrhich r,ray ccntributet tl the fixed
hangar proposal.
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?I{A?, IF FEASIBLS, A FIXED HSLICOPTSR HAI{GAR BE lil-

STALLED OI,,T I.'iII{D CI.ASS ICSB,R:AKERS.

b. The nunbers of hel,icoptcr irads at t{cMurdo (Tcwn}

were tnsufficient tc handle thrce HUS type, AirDevRen srx

and the ship-!65ed aireraft,- $ince the latter vilere required

to provide rnany hcrurg of support to varicus activities at

l,lcl,{urdo, u$age is high, v,rith the +ne no t available pad

danEerously sloped and too near the hi1l,

THA? SAF'E HELICOPTER LAI{DIIIG ATIEAS BD }11CVIDED AT

TlC I,IIJP-DC FCR .sIX AI;?CIR.AFT.

Qr T}V;.? DE?ACHI',:BI.i?S DE.]LOYTI'IG OrI DEEP FRPEZE CRUISES

BE PRCVIDED T,JC FTIEHEA?]3RS VJITH SUFFICIENT SPA.iE PA*TTS

suFtr3RT.

d, T}#lf AGts AVGAS SYSTEMS Bn FIT.TID iAtfTl{ Tl{E B3.ST Pfis-

SIBLA FLCTIJ AI'I) QUA.I:?TTY T13TERS.
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ct-tp,P?E,R 5

R{ba.la 1D r1I '1^1t
t LJ --:j /.\ - L v'J tr

1, General

a. The vreather unitrs primary responsibility was the

cclJ.eetionr evaluation and dissenination of vreather in-
for":": l:',on for ship and air opera.tions pl.us the reporting

of "re:rther to other activities.

b, The group consisted of one AGl ancl tr,vo AG3lsr

adequate for this ty,pe operation.

c. A statistical suriinary of vreather is incruded in
A.nne:t I r

2, lJeather Dr:ties Accc'.nnlished

de cbserved and re:orded hcu-rly surf,ace observations.

llhen on oeean stations this v,ras decreased to three and

six hcrirl.y observations,

ilecorded and transmitted three and six hor.rrJ.y

synoptic observations, incorporating ice reports as required.

c. i{ade radiosonde observations et f,fifr62 ana LZilf,Z

rrrLren nct in t'iclriurdo sound area. cnly four radiosondes

f,or training vrere taicen enroute to opera.tions so as to

conserve hclirim. A total 0f 3.5 radiosondes were taken,
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d' t{aintained a clirnatological 1og yuhile south of

5Oo $outh Latitude.

€r Plotted and analyzed tvro surface charts each day

vrhen facsimile charts vrere not availabLel

f o su,:plied surface vreather observations to euarter-
i::astc,i:s ar:d Cceanographic Unit, v,lhen required,

ir-0. P::ovided daily r,rleather f,orecasts and briefingsr

h. i4ade snecial continr-rou$ ice observations f,or con-

struetion of ice charts, Ice ojrservations vJere takcn ahd

eneoded in H.3" I4isc. 15.584, ship rce Log and transnitted

at the end of the synoptic transr,lissions. Observations were

talcen and recor<jed every three hours vrith sl:ecial observa*

tions ta'ken vrhen vrarranted to produce a nore accurately

plotted ice chart being kept by the RT teasr. t,thite in

t{ct4urdo channel, observations vrere taken every tvrel-ve tro,rt",

vrith continuc'us ice observations of the bay ice taken on the

first transit of, the l{ci'turc]o channel forlcnring an}, strong

viinds. ?hese observations r':ere not encoded but vJere

r:lctted on a chart,

3, lileatner Coriu:unications

rr lrc difficu.lty or unu"sual delay vras e>aperienced in
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tfansmitting observations.

b. Faesirnile

(1) The facsimiLe recep{ion frorn }tcrturdo vras good

vrhen vrithin 5,f nniLes of the station but betr,reen the Lati_
tu-les 73os and z?os verl/ fev,r :i:aps v,rcre received. lJorth of
7343, reception vras weak but readible. rloo4 kcs *ras thc

c'nl:r frequency on urhich the ship rras able to copy l{cuurdo

s-'.ncc the soviet facsinile broadcast on 7z5o kcs eornpretellr

bloc!'"ed out any other signal.

(2) canberra, Australia vras copied v,rhen t{ct{urdo

cor'.Ic] nct be recei-ved and when north of 7oos, r/rith ragza

kcs the 'o,:st frequency fcr this broadcast. $ince canbcrrars

anal.ysis cnl3r e::tends as far scuth as 7oos, no analysis of
the iloss sea was a.vailable on the canberra. lrap, it luas

exterrded to adec.uately cover the Ross Sea area.

4. Sva1uation jrf Facilities +nd Eouipncnt

a' Fa.csi,lrLe - on sevcral occasions electri_cal shorts
developed requirinJ repair. At no tirre l.,ras the facsir,rile

out af ooeration o;rhen recluireci f,or copying charts.

b. Ra,diosonde Raceptor, St,re-lA

(1) llost of the soundings taken early in the deploy-

nent were terr,:inated due to excessive clrift of the temperalure
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and reference curves near the tropopause Level. After
experimenting, this r,vas corrected by using one batt ety f ot

the baserine check and a fresh one for the rel"ease. This

resuLted in all termi-nations being caused by fading signals
or bal.Loon burstso

(z') A rninor calibration nroblem r,vas experienced

follovring a "jury rig, repair, the resuLt of canabalizing

E9IS?O's receiver for narts require<l aboard STATSI.I rsI-Al"ID.

5. Reconn:endations

THF"T AT LEAST ;Ji'I]f .]F TI{E AERCGRAPI{ERS ABOARD 3E A

GRA,DUAT,E :rF ?F{3 RA'jfCS3}tDE OPtrRATCRS CLASS ncn S.HCOLa
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AI.BI,?X I

Ii{OI{TFILL CLIIiTTTILCCICAL SLn :t.?"ny

I'tovenber L962

Enroute from Ner,v Zealand to t.,ict{urclo the ship entered the

ice on 12 rtrovernber at 640 o5r s, L?Bo 14r I,J, After passing

through heavy sea ice EDisro arrived at the northern end of
the channel, 64 nriles frorn iijcl{urdor on zl. tlovenber. The

renainder of l.rovember rvas spent in the channel at }4cMurdo

Sound 
"

Ttrt4pERATlJt?ES: .?/hen entering the ice on 12 ltovernber the

temperature dro,loed below 3Zop. The temper*

ature did not go above fteezinE again until
L2 l{arch v.rhen the EDrsro rvas enroute to l,Ieu'

Zealand.

Average z]-.ga t{axii:run 45.Oo }..linimum .5.1,o

FRESSLIREI cn the northern portion of the track the

pressure v?as doninated by a deep lonr to
the northwest and north of our position.

['^'ftex entering tire ice our r'eather vras influ-
enced by :nigratorlr rovus rnoving from the north-
west to the semi-perrrenent lovr centered near

trl-ittle American.

Average 99OrBurb l{axr l@O,lnb Min. g?3.Onb
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SKV CCVbR: Novenbei. had brol,:en or overcast skics 6Z%

of the tinei There r{etre 4. days that vre?e

co:rpletely rverca.st. AlL other dajrs had

broken ox overcast skies for a portion of
the day.

Clear 3% Scattered 3Oyo Broken A3% Cverr
cast 34%

SE/i i;IATER TEif.aERA?iIRtr5: Due to almost solici ice cover
r*ost af the ceriod the sea vrater tenpetra_

l,/II."DS:

ture did not Vor5r.

AveraEe Zgo l{axinum 33o Mininun 2eo

The majority of the daiLy peak gusts and

prevail_ing r,,rinds r,?ere fron east thrcr_rgh

scuth. The highest avera;e wincJ for a day

was 3L l.-nets fron a prevailinE dirccticn cf
sru"thvrest on l_O llcver:ller. The neak gust for
the month, s c,uth-southv.rest 4L lcnots, also
occure tj on lC lloven.,':er.

i-revailing vri*d direction and average l..rind s,oeed per day.
Four t4) days had an averacje rrind specd of less than 3 r,<nots.
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a

n
ff
I

Cver 2I
L7 to 2I
11- to 16
3to1O

knots
knots
knots

knots

Direction

r*l/i'l'i :?":1:,T l",io 5 l0

,?er day.

.-'-/ ,'',.i' \et F:=
')r.}}
frfl t\

il

ll,#
n
it
r
I

and speed of the peak gust

Over 4C lcnots t

28 to 4O knots
17 to 27 lcncts
16 knots or'less
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l'lOi'lTI{L-1a CLItiAT:rL.' c I|AL StJl .r ir.Ry

DEC;PJ,B,]-JR L962

The entire month of Decernber EDrsro r,,ras orerating in

i:{ciriurdo So'rnd, The lJeather vras dominate.l by mrgratory lovrs

rnov:ng fror: the northvlest to the semi perreanent lolv centered

near'tl-ittle hnericatt and by a ridge of high Dressure that

occasirnally built out over victoria Land and the Ross sea.

TEtlPj3i?ATilrtES: Due to the shia beinE in ice-covered r,.raters

the entire ncnth the difference betr,,reen the naximun and

nj-ninura teroneratures f or the nonth vras on13r L7.So.

c!'al .n -T t!:D .u. r: .2, .Jr.\.

.{v3i?trGD 23.40 lilit.tltilJii 3l_.50 I{INrr"ut1 14.oo

Press'Lire variatiens Ce'rended on the serai -ner-

rnanent lcv.r centered ovcr Little America and

the l3olar high. The lc""rest pressures occr..rred

after a r,rigratcry lovl fron the ncrthv;e.st v,rer.:ld

;oin and deecen the loi,r over nl-ittle Aii:eriCa.rr

Tile hi-ghest i:ressli.res vror.lld occLrr i,rhcn the

Polar hi,;tr developeci a ridge over Victoria

Land and the Ross Sea" in the Ca,:e lJallett &EGar

/'r'1ERAitr 9i .2r:rb LTi>aIl,U{ 1?CO.2mb l':UIIt,rJl{ gT'/.Lnb

qOVc af tl'le tine thc skies were scattercd or

broken. There vJere no da3rg when the sisy vuas

clear or overca.st for the entire day.

CLEAR 4% 
'C!,:IIEP.ED 

44% :,RCY\ETT 36% OVE,RCASf 16%
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sEA !';AT,9i? TEI'iptrr?ATiJRES3 very 1itt1e variation in the sea

vlater ternr:eratures vras noted due to the ship

operating in ice covered waters.

AVERAGE 3OO IiA](IMUM 32O T,{I}IIN1IUI.1 29O

rrlIIJDS: ?he najority of the time the winds vrere from

ttre east through south. The strongest r,nrinds

$tere fron southeast thrcugh south. Tlie tono-
granhy surrounding tict{urdo Sound and particu_

larly Ross rsland have a very definite effect
on the winds, ft rr.ras not uncomi,-ion to have a

difference of 0Oo in the r,aind directiofl r€_

ported at tlie base and that experienced on the

ship. ?he highest average vrind fer a day was

4ei- knots frcm a .)f,evailing direction of south

on 18 Decernber. TL"e peak gust for ti"re month,

seuth 67 l-.nots, occured on 25 December.

Prevailing wind directirn a.nci average vrind sn:eed per doy.

Si:< (6) days haci an averaEe v,rind sireed of Lers ti.ran 3lcnots.

Cver 2L knots
17 to 21 knots
11 to 16 knots
3 to 10 knots

lr

ff
T

(
Ijr,L*

L/4 i

c 
r0

It .i. - l-r--, -, , .J
nch equals one day

s_ I_5



Direction aad speed

Over 4O knots
28 t,o 40 knots
L7 to 27 l-.ncts
16 knots or less

of the peal; gust ner

T{C}.ITHL1I CLIT ATCLIJ3TC!,L SU', 1}1]ARY

January L963

The entire month cf Ja.nuarv the EDrsro vras operating in

Mcl4urdo Scund. The comrnents stated for Decenber apply to

Januar3r as v.reJ. 1.

'rEt'i:?Hl.i::.T:Ji:lifs; AvtrIAGE 24.70 14ff{riiui{ 3}.go I'ilttit.Supi 11.10

!,R35S-l:?tr: Ttre r*axinun rrressure observed by the 3DIS?C

vrhile south af the .A,ntarctic Circle 1OO1.olrlb

occured on 4 Januar3r. An e:<trenely l-ov,r

pressure of 966,5m'it r.,ras recorded an 27

January,

Sl"if CCVER:

AVERAGE 98-,.6rnb llFJ(fl.,juti LOOl.Omb lilltfl.ltn/i g66.5mb

74% of the tine the slsies vrere scattered or

broken. There were no days vrhen the skies

vrere elear or overcast fcr the entire da3z,

CLDAR L?% 3C{=TTEJRED  n'Vo BROY'EI] 3oflc OVEI?CAST L4%

5tr.4. |IATER TEliPEil"F,TlJilE: Sor,rewhat warraer sea rryater temperatures
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were observed due to dininishlng sea ice.

l:Jll'll$:

AVtr?AG:E 3Co l.{A.Xn{ull 33(} i,{r}rlt.itJtti 7gc

rt v'ras noted that lvhile easterly winds occurred in
the sorr-thern pcrticn of the channer they would be

from the scuth or southeast in the northern oortion

of the channel. This was due to the to.r:ogratrhy

and pro:<ir,rity of Ro.ss Island. The Lrighest average

wind for a day rl,lss 26 knots from a nrevailing dir-
ection of east-scutheast on 7 January. The peak

gust fox the reonth, ea.st-southeast 36 knots, also

occurred on 7 January.

?revailing r,rind directj.on and average r,,rind speed per day.

seven (71 days had an average v,rind s;:eed of less than 3 knots.

Over 21 icncts
17 to 2l knots
11 to 16 knots
3'to lC knets

C6
tv
1..-.,--.. , r -..l-*,
L/4 ine""t equals one day

It,
I
I
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i

Direction and speed of thc .ical." Eust ner day.

Over 43 knots
28 to 4C lcnots
L7 ta 27 knots
L6 kncts 0r less

t'lT'{TI{L}i CL Ii,,,1TOLil?1CA L S{Jr

rN:RUA]?Y L963

Fron the first to the fifth of Febri:aty EDrsrc rras

onerating in t{ct{urdo So,nd. For the reraainder of ti"re ::nonth

ocean staticns r/,rere nccr..r.-::ied in ilre v,.restern haLf of the rRo$S

JVCt.

TPt'{PEftATURe': cne da'r lrith beLcrv; zera temneratures was ax-

perienced during February. This occurred

while EDr$Tf was teking ocean etations close

to the ice shelf east of Ross Island on 2E

February, On thi.s date the rvinds were from

the south and a consiCerable arnount of steam

fog and nevr pancake ice was forrned.

AiiS;,tAGE 22.64 I.{AXI}{U}4 3!.zCI MI}lr}.{:JI.f -4.2

t--l
ru
lt
tl
I
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Fll855U.{E: The aressure during February vri:.s j-nflucnced by

rrigratorSr Lcvrs r,rovinE east or scutheast across

the ltoss Sea.

Ar"/ERrr,.GE 987,4nb MAxrM.tM ggg.Bnb MrNrtArJI\ g74.6mb

Sl{Y ccvEl? : i}3% of the tine the skies rvere broken or ov€r-

cast. I{o crear skies occurred during Febr*ary.

CLEAI O% SCAT'.]trRED 17% BR.]I'.DI,{ 43% }VERCA$T 4A%

53A ilr:"TE;:i TEil:rEl?A"irlE: A little rnotre variation v.ras noted

in the sea vvater ten:reratures whiLe taking

c''cean stations, During the 1ater nart of Feb-

ruary new pancalce ice was forming in t{ctiurdo

sound and the Ross $ea adjacent to the ice shelf.

AVEI1ASE 310 l{&ifi'jiJ.i 330 }.iritl[,iur4 290

ltIl'I)S: liost crevailing rqinds lrere fron the east through

scuth. The hiEhest average v;ind for a day was

3O knots fron a Drovailing direction af ssuth

on L6 Febrrratry. The strongest ruinds v!'etre frorn

the southv,test ctradrant. The neak gust fcr the

norrth, sru"tti-sr:uthi'rest 3l i;nots, occurred on

17 Fei-,ruaty.

:irevail:Lng vrind directicn and average vrind srced ?cr day,

fne (1) day had an average vuind speed ef less than s knots"
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Over 21 knots
17 to 21 knots
lt to 16 knots
3 to L0 knots

c 6 lo
l* ,L- , .. , .,-,-J*.L*J**I**,-.-.1

I/4 incl. ec'ual"s one day

Direction and sneed of the peak gust par da1r.

Cver 4O knots
28 ta /"O knots
17 to 27 kncts
1"6 }:nots or less

n
TTI

I

I
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MOI^I:]HLL CL Ili/.JnLaeTCA L SIn{J,lA.i ta

il.tP^RCH L963 (5nd 16 l{ARCr-I)

EDrsro r'vas engaged in taking oeean staticns in Mct.4urdo

Sound and the r:,restern nortic'n of the Ross sea until 11 l"4arch.

On L2 l,farch'rite shin procecded to I'lerr.r Zealand, arriving 1S

l,larch.

TEll lE?rl?ilt?.ES: The lowest tern::eratures of the crui se occured

in early l4arch while in McMurdo Sound. Solid

bay ice started fornring in l\,{c}4urdo Sound and

nanrr nancake ice was observed in the south-

rvestern corner of thc Rass Sea"

AVH]:lACtr 2/;,50 I'A;{ri,ll}}] 4.9,1(} t{Tllrrul:l -11,10

The lowest Dressure cf the or:eration occured

on 13 tlarch in a deer: 1ov.r centcred northeast

of Cape Adare. Entroute to l{elv Zealand the

r,reather r,'ras clo:airated by a serj-es of, trouEhs.

.AV:]RA"GE r,,a"z.lmb l3'".:{Ii,uit laoz. 1mb i,IT},trI] *\Jt4 964.Onb

92% af the tine the sl.:ies rtere brclcen cf L\v€E-

cast. At no time during the raonth rr.rete clear

skies observed. T&vo days were overcast for

the entire day,

CL:,',lt O% SaIiTTERED 8% ,Bl?OKEyt 4{yft i}VtrjRCAST 5276

PRfS.SURE:

S:,:Y CCVE,? :
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,5EA !I/-:.TER TEI{PERATijRES: Sea v,tater ter:rperi.tr-tres vrere unJ--

fornllr low in l4c}lurdo Sound and the Ross Sca and

rlsing steadily enroute to tlew Zealand.

AV]SJ?,I"GE 31b rm:<n,lnll' 500 Mlilrl{ut{ 2go

tJrttDSi i,Jhil-e in l4cMurdo sound the predorninant vrinds vrere

from the east-southeast to south, Enroute to New

Zealand the irredorninant directions were southwcst

to v;est" ?he strongest winds wefe frora the south-

east vrhiLe in the,Ross Sea and fron the south, v,rest

and northvrest enrc,urte to Nev,r Zealand. The highest

av€rage rlrind for a day, 2g knots fron a orevaiLing

direction of west, occured on 16 t4arch. The neak

gust for the nonttr, scuth 61 linots ocer-rrred cn 2

l4arch.

Fre-oirinate direction and average lvind speed ner day, ?here

vlere nc c'lairg vrith an average r'Jj-nd speed of Lcss than threc

knots.

'lver 21 icnots
L7 to 21 L:nots
l-L to 16 L:nots
3 to L0 kn.ts P<i.*t***-

ll

L/4 inclr equals one day
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Direction and soeed of the ,:ealc gust per day.

Cver 4O knots
2E to 4O knots
17 to 27 knots
16 knots of, less

fr
IJ
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CHAPTER 6

COM}{UNICATISI{S AI{D ELECTRONICS

COMMUNIC/\TIONS

1. General

81 comnunieations on EDrsto throughout opera-

tions DEEP FREEZE 163 were better than had been originally
anticLpated for a depLoyment of thls nature.

b. The foll.owing paragraphs, based solely upon

observations made by the ship during the depl.oyment, are conr

cerned with specific comments and recomnendations for possible

improvernent of DEEP FREEZE shipboard eor,rnunications.

2. F.Lee1 Blg?,dcas_ll

&r During transit from coNus to McMurdo sound,

EDrs?o made only one ctJ broadcast shift, frocr whiskey to
Hotel. This shift was nade anproxirnately one and one-half

days out of Panama. Broadcast reception in the pacific

was reliab1e, with an average of two percent return traffic
due to interferenee. orr 3o october ltAVCot{srA HonoLuru

secured the VLF component of Flotel broadcast to surface ships,

b. rn New zealand reception was stirr relLabre,

but belov 6o degrees south, increased traffic load and the

loss of the vLF component had increased the rerun traffic

Ar
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averags to five preeent, and on a very ferv occasions, durtng

a 24 hour period as high as fifty percentr In the Ross Sea

area outageg were experienccd Lasting from one and 6,ro hours

to as long as seventeen houre, givinE an ovcr alL average of

7 pereent rerun traffic for the entire period spent bcLsrp

600s.

cr In the Mcl.{urdo Sound area repetitions of niss-

ing nunbers were not readl.ly available in that all ships pre-

sent experienced loss of signal for the same periods of time,

thus lessening the chances of units helping one another.

3r Recornmendations for Fleet Broaclcast

&c Whether caused by characteristics of EDfSTOTs

equLpment or not, thc fact renains that EDrsro oxperienced

far more reliabLe recepticn with the 1cNryer conponent than

t'uith the higher eonpcnents cf thc Hc,.ter Broadcast; rt was

noted that the VLF $ignal rvas rcadabLe during cutage periods

when MF&HF signals cr,uld not be received.

"HA? 
THE VLF COMPOI{ENT OF THE HOTBL BROADCNST BE

AVAIT^ABLB TO DEEP FRDEZE S}IIPS.

b. The outage periods in the McMurdo Sound area were

observed to be fairly consigtent and it is believed that

definite patterns of good as vrelL as poor reception ruay be

6-Z



sstablished anC predictions vrith so:;1e degree of accu.racy

made and Ci"***irrated to activities a.nci ui:Lts crneerned, ft
$tas Elf5?lts exDerience that these orltgEe tir:es consj.ste-ntly

felL between the hours of L6X ZtJLtJ throuEh Z31A Z'UL'|J.

TlIfiT ,1 FL.^"N BE EST/.ILIG:-'I3D iJllERE.lY D33p Fili].lzE SHTPA

eAH HOtfFY C,li'fSTAS CnlICE'?ltED, CF TiiS.IR .)UTI'.:,:I ;:'ii{Ii);)S TO fltr-

su13 TV1I.T nERUi"T TR'*FFIC IGITTT S,iiilT Dullll'lf T:JAT Tltlltr.

c, TH/:.T Sjil.tl./ICE i{3$$h,lEs C;;JLD tsE FiJ?Ti-lEi? RE}UCED

--1;]i;:t?1::n.
. ..\ '- '/ &..J )jU a

( 1 ) llAvcci{s-TA : lii'llLTJLiI ittrcL.)'3nn /-;LL lriic.SAGtr

l-{3A}fl!GS lri';{ j)DliP F;?l3\u,E S:Ix l.S .llT ]].rtrLvtr i{ii}R fItrTtrRVliLS.

(21 Tif,iT A GiJ:',:.?DGHTP SySTDX r,D r.i,:11:L,3yED IJ{;.:I{G

$ill'15 II{ ::}'IE iic tlIJ:l)C /r"Rll,il TC i)lI5lL:Dt.T: ljiE-Eint R.EnUBST.S.

4. S.hinrlSnore

a. I:1"1 ship/shore traff,ic ',;:as i-:andLed thror:,gh U.S.

l'Iavel faciLi-ties Drior to arrri.val in lJer'.r Zealand. SDISTC

v;as sr-rccessful in cLea.ring traff,ic thrcuEh CCi.{.Si?.S fror.r /iDl:,I(

to irJ,.t.SHfll:T)lf r D.C.1 vrotking no one station in ;:articuLar,

lSetvreen I'Ie".'r zealand and 56 degrees south, itev-r Zealand ship/

shcre frequencies r,,rere used with gaod r€tuftbr. ,iBelov,r the

Ante.rcti.c Circle Elii$?O began r'.rorking l4cl,4urdo ship/shore and

delivered aLl. traffic thror-rgh I{QD until departure frora the
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atea l,n March.

5. 4e,cgrlTendgl*,on {gr g.lrip/strpre

TdA? NAVCO}{.9"A SFICULD BS ADVISED T!{A" DEEP FI{BEZE

UT.IITS IT*I T,RAI{SIT ARg OFTEN U}iABI-E IO AUTIIE}I?ICTTts TRANS-

MfSSIlt{S AS A ftESULS i)F TREDUCED RFS ALLiSJANCE.

6' Gglsr.*l YesSagS:$

i; Plaf.n Language general messages werc reccived

via fleet broadcast and l4clr{urdo rocal teletype circuits.

Previous arrangements were nade through COI':$BRVROI'I FOUR to

keep copies of all generaL message$ for EDI$fO, to be pick-

ed up urron arrival in Norfolk at the end of her deployment,

Ttrroughout the deployment ccl{SERVl,ANT sent copies of class-

ified general ne$saEes via registered mail. Prior to 14

December many generaL nessages had not been receivedi an

unofficial letter was written to the C0lCI.{ C4}IT'ER of COf{tlAV-

SUtrilFffi AI'ITARC?ICA, in Christchurch regardinE gen€ral mess-

ages in an atte$pt to bring u': to date the 1962 files be-

fore Eaing to the Falner Feninsula where nail service would

not be available, As of 16 January, determinatf.on of the

closing nurirbers fcr Lg62 wcre not received"

7. Reco.r,..tep93,tlolt fgr ge.ner{ }4essgeF.

dr TI{AT COT4IIAVSUPPFCR A}{TARCTICA AID DSBP FRBEZE

UI{ITS TO I?ECEWE CL-A,SSIFIED ?R/.;,FFIC VIA ,?EGISTERED i{AILo
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b. ?!{AT CfTII'{AVSU1'PFCR I,II?TI.]ICTICI.. I:IA.II.ITAII.I A FILE OF

BFFECTWE ALCO}{PACIS FNR LAI"ITFL? SI{IPS DEPLCYIIvG ?o ?Ac FOR

COT'TTII'ruITY OF' CPERATTCNS .

8. Rqui.pjnent

EDISTO experienced few comrounications difficulties
in this area outside of equipnrent linritatiorsr The shiprg

only piece of single side band equiprnentp the AN/IIRT-IZA,

Lnoperative on s$B voice, remainod unusable throughotrt the

deplopnent. Repeated reyrair attempts reerc futile and had

EDrsrc deoloyed to the Palnrer Peninsula afea lack of s$B

capabilities would have certainly proven deterimental to the

shipts operati.onal efficiency. As far as equipment limita-
tions are concerned, it was found that tbe .RB series re-

ceivers were, not sensitive enouEh to obtain the best poesible

results for operating conditionss eocl other units equipped

vrith R3S9 and R39O series receivers had greater success with

fleet broadcagt reception. Once in tdelturdo the conmunl.cation

plan was sueh that IQO percent of the equipmcnt had to be

utilized at all timeep allcrving little tine for mairrtenatlc€r

rcebreaker antenna array$, neccssariLy c],ose to each other

and elustered about the superstructure frcquentlp restrict
conrnunications. rn this regard, splatter (splaeh:over) was

particularly aonoyinE in the enpl.oyrnent of 2?16, ZZSS(VI and

2830(Ct4t) "
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9. Recorinendations

ar fltrrT $HIP$ DEPLOVED TO REl.lD:16 AREAS /ii*t.) IN AN

I}TDEPET{DEI'trT STATUS BE EO:]T:]I:'tr) !.JITI{ }.{CRE UP.TO-D./"TE EO-UrP-

l4EMr.

b' T!{AT THE OTC EI'IPLOY A €U/r:iDSI{IP IiSSIGI{}{EI'II F'JR

DISfRDSS FrllliirJEl"lC IgS.

cr THAT IN$OF'/iR AS FRhC?ICABLB FI?EQUEIICIES EI4PLOYED

$Hffr.313 RE Spi?EAD ?C t{rNniT,zti 1WI^TTER.

1O. Anateur Radio

dr t.Iurqerous confercnces tbok place on the FI/i1.4 equip-

nent urith noderate success* I{A},f circuits trJere also used

suecessfully for trandlinE personal trafflc; naval circuits

were at no time burdened luith class EA.SY traffic (E;)XST.O

handled less than an average of one cla$s 3/.$y nessage Der

nenth). F'inally, anateur radio opera.tions provcd to.be one

of the ships rrost pe'vJerful norale factors.

Ll. Fersonne1

&r The co,i,rraunications di.vision on-board count for

this daoloyracnt rlas adcquats (1 chief, 1 second class, 5

third class, I RMSItr), howevern the division being updef

aLlonvence put considerable strain on connunications rretrsonnelr
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B, ELECTROFIICS

1. General

Prior to departure from Boston a pre-deployment in-
spection vras conducted by [IE?U-8. A].1 equipment was brought

up to og:erating standards except the ANr/ffRT-12A.

2. Arl^Er-17A

EDTGTO has not enjoyed voice comrrunications on thie

equirment for the past year and one half, despite consider-

able tirne, money and effort ex,Dended. Atternpts to make this
unit operable include; work by a civil"ian contractor during

the last regular overhaul, on€ ccrmponent sent to the !td,nu-

facturer for check and alignment, services of METUTs 2 and

I on four occasions, testing the equiprnent v,rith a complete

u'Dper dravr assenbLyl and assistance of an ETC and ETI

(l{ct4urdo based} durinE D;Ep FREEZB t63, The ratter -cersonnel

deterrnined that the standing wave ratio was affected by

antennas in cLo$e proximity to the {lRT whip, although no nestt

antennas have bsen aclded or antenna changes rnade sinee the

origlnal installation. Ii work request has been sub;ritted for
the scheduled restricted availability, laay 1963, requesting

accorlDrishment of $HTPALT t\Gg-?LA ($lngLe $ideband itadio

ecr.r-ripment), hc*rever correspondence indicateg that funds for
new equi,pment will not be ava.ilable untll the next regular
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overhaul, December L963.

study has been requestedr

fn the interim an antenna design

*(i,,Jork Request 4-69*0)

a, Prior to deployrrent both fathometer reeorders

were inspected 
^rrd brought up to onerating standards. During

the transit between Boston and panama it vras found that the

recorc.'er would not record depths greater than zsoo fathoms

when set on the 6ooo fathem record level. The requirements

for a continuous oceanoiiraphic track was in a minor way

thvrarted by the indicators not markinE over asoo fathomsr

ctrnsidlerable 'rnoisett also appeared vrhen the ships speed vras

greater tiran Lo knots. rndman L5 electronics technicians

:;rorked on both indicators during transit of the panama canaL

and found no apphrent caLrse for their rnalfunction, The sane

problens oceurred during transit between panama and l{evr

zeaLand. shiprs ETfs made thorough checks of the indicators

and transducers and found no electronic rnal"functions in eit-
her. A work recuest *(l.fork Request 2-63'0) has been subrnitted

for the fcrthcoriring restricted availability to imr:rove the

sensitivity of both f,athometer indicators and to recondition

both transducers.
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4, qrlfr:g-g: ?Tct Avspp_-JgI

Er ido serious Droblens occurred in the operation of

either of these radar systemsr T\lo magnetron :failures in
the sPs-lots were quickl.y rectified since spare units had

been previouslSr ttbal<ed intt. Tbe tlao systeras were used al-
ternatelyr A vrnlk request has bcen strbrnitted for the forth-
coning restricted avail"abiLity to accomplish s:IroAL? Aca-zg4-

vahich r.,ri11 give the Al"t6p{'"-4h and LIt/$FA-g/r,, located in crc,
the input fronn either the iiips-6c or sps-lo3 systems.

*(iJork tteq.uest 3-63-0)

5. ,?a{lo R_ese.iyels arrg Tr+rlFnit*ters

&r A censcientious ",CI;SEE program !ra.s conducted

throughout the deploy;:ent and vcice , IJq and G'l eqr-ri;:ment

functioned reliably.

b. Aerological vrork .ncou-ntered no difficuLties

in the operation of racliosonde and facsir,:ile eqr:inrnent. rn

order that sr,t,.ilEl'I rsl*r,i;tD vrould have radiosonde canal.:ility

for her e:Ei:editi.onary vrork, a potentionieter was reraoved from

EDrsrors 5HQ-11, since no sDere vras availabLe to either ship.

This oart tvas subsequently jury-rigged by shj.rts for6e to
ena.ble E:)I$TC to conr:lete her uDr'er air soundinEs.
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6 t Fersonnel.

&r The srrall anount of eouipnent outa.Ee ce.n be

attributed to the ship having its full. compler*ont of eleetro-
nics technicians,

7, Conrrtents !

Er Prior to the next regular overhaul a ?rrork request

vrill be subnitted to accor,rplish .sl-IrpALT AGB-lgg (Antenna

$ystern rmprovement) date 2o t'{arch 1g5g. Thi.s vrill be placed

high on the ehips integrated priority list.
Itlcr3l *i;Jork Requests are submitteo for May Lg6z restricted
availabiLity.
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CHAPTER 7- HYDROGRA PHY & OCEANOGRA PHY
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r.i,-?lDP. 7

CCEAIt'--.ail.riJli

1. General

CccanograDhy was cclnducted throu.ghout th- *ntirc dcnloy-

mcnt vrith the major ernlhasis nlaccd on th- SurveSr $pccif,i-

cations of U.S, Flavy Oceanographic Cffice serial" 1531 of,

9 fctcber 1962, l{ajor areas acco::plishcd in accorclance l,rith

CfF 4-3 O:'CilD l*62r Tr.;fc tsAthythermogral:h observations

ceeanogra':hic stations, sonic soundings and icc obscrva-

tiong.

2. F.athylhcTno?IapL Obscr*r,ticns

Et Sathythermo-qra':1: casts er::llotring a f0$ foot lT
vrcre made hourly enror-lte fror,: ancl to 1*llti ancl in latitudes

i.trcrth of 5C de.lrvcs South. Casts vJ:re nade half hc,urLy

..9outh rf 50 Cegrles South ani lrhcn sea and icc ccnditicns

ner:'rj.tted, Dr:ging the lnoth€ of Febru&f,Jr snri l1areh vlhil,e

rn occahcgrai:hic stations in the i?oss lca, ol:servatir'ns

r:'rere nade on ccean staticns and enroute betvrecn stati".ns

whcr: see a.nc1 lce crnditirns )crir:itted.

':"), lroblcr,rs encc,untered vrhil"c o'ceratin,,,l in the Ross

iea il:-rri:r.; the r:cnth of :fc'i:ruary arc as foll"cwsl Sub-zefo

air tenpcratur€$ !?Cfi.) encnuntercC and after onlgr a fevt

lorrrerr-ngs tl:e bathyther;:lograah failocl to o',rerate sa.tis-

f,actory resulting in derth and tcnneraturc recordi-ngs bcing
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in error, This instrunent is designcd for tenperatures

tanging frorn 28 degree$ Farenhcit to 1o5 degrees Farenheit.

?he malfunction of the instrunent rvas attributed to the 1ov

alr temneratures.

cr Bathytherrnograph Drops

Ilorfolk to ,r.ranana ll0

Panana to Nelr Zealand 4Za

Nev,r Zealand to tlcifurdo 78

Rose Sea (Cn & betvreen Ocean $tationsl 254

Antarctica to llev.r ZoalanC LZA

Total @

d. i?ocure:rent of Eathythermographs

F, shortage of instrqments existed imrnediately

prior to departure on DEEP FRE.VE t63i Despite various

attenpts to obtain the fourteen required, EDISTO sailed

v,rith seven BTrs with five additional to foLlonr,r at an eaf,llt

dater ?he latter arrived at i4cl{urdo sor,retiree in early
l4areh and r.rere pic!.-ed up by the ship on 5 ltarch.

3. .9onic $oundingg

da General

Depth soundings were recorded and plOtted every

15 .tninutes along the shipts track while underway to and

fron operating area except for brief periode when fatho-

roeters vJere inoperative, Soundi.ngs were recorded and
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olctted every three r:inutes u"lcn entering ancj leaving

l{cnbray EaI/r Cane HalLett. Tlta fathcncters vrere used,

the Al.I/ufiII lc l-ccatcd cn bridgc and Allu!?i.I td lrcatect:i.n

crC .'lct. ?he fathoneter Located rn crc irlct lras used

under ncrrlaL steaning c{ ncliti;ns, r,,rith the fath,:r"reter on

bridge hel.j in reserve f :r enteriag and S.eaving ::ort.

b. Difficulties

Fathoraeters v;ilL generarl-z not record cler:ttrs over

25ca fathons and rtooise. l"eveL is e::cessively higir at

speede greater than LO l-.-nors.

leserg3se:iiis*_g3sl3s:e

a., General

For:r civilian oceano;ranhers frolr the J.s. I.laval

Sceanr',grar:h:-c affj-ce, re':crted aboard at t,:cl4urde rn 3l

Januarrr 1963. Their equ-J-"rnent, s.r:e iiand-carried and the

remaincjer transferred fTrr;i lis,sr{,rtr}{D, riJas adequate, vrith

the e:lceptioi: of a few ":j.ncr itens. Althoug'ir the shiprs

oceanotrarohic lrinch '.'rire vuas susoect, it had a lcncwn

s':lice at 1*f,oo n:etersr ilo lrobler:s nrere encountered.

'lf,.sil,iiil.D :rassed their r,uire to Elrsro as a back u'1, The

rarinch itself ':erfotrrned satisfactorily, e>rcept for sLug-

gj.shness causedr at tiraes, bt, the extrene lotr terrperatures.
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A s all electr'icatr resistanCe-tJr::c hc.ater was Cevised and

maintained in the hydratrlic fluid sunr, neEatin,g this prob-

lert.

Frocedure

A total" of 1a2 oe€aflographic statiro$ rAr€r€ coilr-

nLeted dur:ing the periocl. stations wef,e located f^n a Erid
norrcal to tlie ice shelf and e:rtendiug northr..rarcl to about

71* 30?3, with a stat:ion inte,rval of ti,irty ni.les. An

cceanoEra.rhic station consists of the measutienentg of

tennerature at vartoug do:ths fro.t"r the surfacei to the irot-
tor,: and the sinultaneous .sa.::rling of vra.ter for chen:ica.L

analysis. Eur: ng this oneretion the vrater sanoles r,rere

anaLtrzed f a:: salinit;r using a HI-TCcFI sall"norreter, dis-
solve.i oxygen r:sing a gas cartitioner and dissolved in-
organic r:hos-phate using a Beclqr,:an l{oder D? spe,ctrophoto-

meter. ?he nunber of tei'rnerattire nea$ureFients and vrater

sar':ples .Det station varied fron tn ta 24, deocnding uoon

the r:'eptlr ef tlie vreter and the cor*1:Lexity of the transition
zoncs vrithin the vrater :.tassf

AdditisnaL observations at sele:ted stations in-
cluc]ecl bnttou: sar::j:le$, tran:sijaroncy readings, rlankton

to',:s and botton dre;iEes. lottoi: sar:rrling vras carried out

u-sinE a ''!:: corer and an crange neel bottorn sanl1er. A

total af- a"l bottor,l san,rLes were obtained, Transrlarency

tV̂]
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readings vrere taken at a1l stations

using a vrhite 3O cn. Secchi r'isc,

"lankton torrrs rrl€r€ taken at

stationb using a $ *reter O ilesh net,

preserved in fo:nalin or aLcohol. A

ton sarnples were collected,

during dayliEht hours

sdLected fce free

v,rith the sanrDles

total of 19 rlank-

Botton dredges r?ere nade at two stations along

the southern edge of lennell.-Ba.nkr ganples consisted of

small brittlc starsr many typ€s of worms, oil vlorr: tubes

and cobble stones covered witn various biologicar grcx,rth*

Sannl<is T;rere stored in :le.Stic bags and ff,ozen, A crab

tra.n constrr:cted on board v,las used lytriLe the shin vra:s

anchored eff Hallett stati.on and several- sr,raltr star fish

lrere col.lected.

A totaL of 43 vr,ator sarroles vrere coll_ected i-n

suoo'ort of ttre sea 'Iater sarrpling Frograr;l f or tR. Tel-

suya Torij- of tl:c Sciencc 3ouncil, of Janan. Jne l-iter

sa:::nles vrcre ta]<en at selectcd <ie_:ths near shorer at a

distancc of 1oo miles off shore and at a distance of 23o

niles off shore, Sanples ri.rere stored in polyethylene

bottLes after I mI of nitric acid had been added.

A tota.l of 15 soiL or dung sanllcs vrere collected

f,or the boyce Thonipson lnstitr-r"te for pLant Roseatrch, rnc.

to be used in the study of therrnoi:hilis fungi, $anples
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were collected in the t'dct4urdo and Hallett arcas.

cr Results

ALl data and sail'::les are schedr-rled for del"ivery

to the 3ceanographic cff,ice for i:rocegsinE and/cr furthcr
distribution, prelii,rinary ficld anarysis disclcscd no

unusue.l. results of this oceanogtra,:hic lrogran.
4. l,Jhale sightings

A- totar of pL eightings vrere observed bv the ship

during DE3P Ftl;XZF t63. A special report is being nade

to the ,)ceanographie Cffice.
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CHAPTER 8

LOGISfIfi.s, CAI?GO & SUPPI-Y

1. Ggneral Sup?lies and Repair _lg.IS.

&r Requisitions for required parts vrere noruaLly

filled within the NAVSTRIP tine frame; however, itens too

large to mail were delayed in transit. Itarns shipped by

air freight seemed to stop in Christchurch with no status

or forwarding data being provided to the shi.p.

bl Sufficient information concerning cargo f,or

ships use forvrarded from iilew Zealand oh other ships was

not provided for the ship receiving the cargo. It was

inpossible at nany tines to ascertain fron ships which had

just arrived in thc arca lrhat cargo, if anv, r,,ras bcing

carried for transfer to othcr ships. Tha cargo nornalLy is

of a low priotity; howevcr, the lack of accurate ilanifcsts

incrcases the pc,ssibility of thc carqc being delivcred to

the wrong activity at the cxpcnsc ef thc corrcct shipts

eperating funds, Withcut a l"isti.ng of itcns shippccl,

effective foLlov'r up action by interestcd ships is iilncssible.

cr A nunber of required repair parts r,qere obtained

from otfier shi'rs in the aree. This prcved to be an efficient

mcan:! r:f obtaining parts. It wculd havc bcen improved if,

the fc,rrrat f'rr rcqucsts and replies trad bcen .standardised.
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2. C.c-mTissqry,

The lack af frcsh r,ri.Lk, fruits i,nd vui;utr.bl.:s dicl

detract frcn the menu; hlwcvcr, EF)r$To r.,;ils resup:'rl-j.*d

irith fresh prc'visions cn a spacc availabrc l:asis ir5r ships

coming from Nev'r zcaland. Thc i:resencc cf frcsh Drrducc

wa"€ a positive factcr in the moraLe of thc crei.r.

3r S\ip?f StcTe

&. Due t'; insufficient usagc data, shortaEes did

occur ln sDne arcas. ,4 ;reat manv r,f thc shortages rj,rere

corrected bl' c,btaining excess itens frrra nther shiprs

stcres in thc area.

b, EDISTO wi.ll" cnmparc Shi.prs Str,'rc usage with

the uss GLACTER (I.lGB-a) et the c-npletii''n ,.;f the cruise

in an effort to cstablish a rcalr'-stic 1.a.d list fr,r future

DEEP FRntszE rperatir:l$r This list wili bc marrj,: aivailable

tr: icebreakers i:rart-j"cipating in DIIOp irRn;j?-tr '54.

4, 9ar_g,o

&. Due t,' scvclrc ice c:nditions prevailing in the

Ross sca and Ffct'lurdc sr':ss6 aroa at the beginning r.f DEEp

FRtrllZE t63, the icebrcakers futl carg.:r capability was not

r-:tiliaecl. Alth..ugh thc cxisting c"iniliticns w€re unfavcrable,

it is thc nnin.ir,n that lcading r'f icebreakers with snal1
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volune, high density cargo of a pri.or:"t7 n:rturlarr ukl

greatly enhance operetion$ in the i.nj_tial stagc. Taking

lnto consideration the Limited hatch area (5tx5t), breakers

could carry many urgent iterns necessary to comnence $urTrmer

$upport, such as high density esscntial construction

naterials.

b. the following cargo was ttransported by EDISTO.

(1) frorn Boston, Mass. to lr{cl{urdo Sound, Antarctica

(a) Aluninur,r conden$er tubes. 7L?O lbs.

(Designated for deck stowage, however not

paekaged strong enouEh to contcnd with

heavy scas and icing conditions norrnalLy

enco*ntcrc-d in Anta.rctic waters. )

(b) Insul"aticrtr ir.nd ccncnt. ?86 lbs.

(c) Plyrrood for AEC at l4ctfurdo* 51O l"bs.

(2') From Port Lyttelton, N.2., to l.tcMurdo $ound.

(a) Fcur surrvival tents f,:>t USi GIIICIDR

(AGB-4) 50 lbs.

(b) Tnro boNes rf radioscnde eq',:ipr_:irt for

USCCC EA.'jTVJIND. 279 1bs.

(c) 1OO Cases of eEgs for further transf,er

to i'{csfurdo

( d i Cer;rent. B'OOO l.bs.
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5. Recomnrendations

a. THAT ALL AIR ITRETfiHT g,I,i1'i1i Fi}R CI{IP'S ' E F.OR-

V\IARDED AS EXPEDITIOUSLY AS POSSIBLE LrlfTH FORITIAI?DII"'€ D/rTA

BEING PROVIDED. ?HE I?EMS SHIPPED BY AIR FREIGHT /*?tr HTGH

FRIORI?Y PARTS, RtrQUTRBD TO INSURB THE MAXIMTM OPER^rrTION/iL

READINESS OF THtr SHIP CONCER}IED.

b. THAT ALL SHIPS LEAVfNG NEV,J ZEhI-AI{D FU.VD A

I4ANIFEST OF' CAi?GO Ol'l BOr'fi1) FCR TR/TNSFER TO CJTI{EII SI{IPS.

fIBSTRACTS SHi]ULD BE [{ADE FI?OFj THIS }1A}.IIFDST, LIS?rNfi THE

CARGO FOR E/iCH ACTIVI?Y. THESE ABSTR/iCTS SH}TILD BE FORWARDED

TO THtr ACTIVITY CONCERi$ED,

C. THAT A STIthlDA]if,IZN} SYSTE}4 BD SAT F?I.:TT{ FOi?

FUTIAE DEEP Fi?EUE OPERATIfTI{S SIICH TlIliT LCC1L IJI:IITS BE

CAlWir$ED FOR I{EQUIREiI ii;iP/,Iii lrlit1T$ PR ICi? ?C UTILIZTNC

MILSTTi IP PIiCCTDURES .

d. TI-IAT fTEMS D3SfGI#;,TED FO'- D:CI{. STOUJIiGE BE.

PACI&qGED TO PJiOVID}3 IIICTtrCTTOT.I FR.)F: VfATtrR i-I'iD TCE DAI;NGE.

€r TI!:;T C,l;iGC TC E'E SIjIFPE) F:,iC'1,1 CCIFJS i:iBCirltD

ICEBittrlJtE;iS Btr RECDfVED AT LEiiSlil }}{E VIEEK PIIIr)li TO DEP/iR-

TURE. IT:I OIiD$3 ?O IsIIOV,IDE A},]i,LE TII4E FO;i. ;)LIN}JII'IG AIfD

Ir.ROPEll STSI'IAGE.
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CiI,APTJ!{ 9

PHOOOGRA}TIY

1. General

EDfSTOfS Photographic section recordec on sheet

and motion picture filn the uhique and outstanding events

the ship and her personnel experienced Curing DSE;: FREBZE t63.

2. Pboto?rgphic lrgqram

a. Shipboard operati.ons made up the Ereat bulk of

EDISTOTS ohotograPhy, Two camefa.s were kept clicking a'yvay

for some four months, recording a wide variety of her

operations, Subjects i.ncluiecl icebrcaking on a najor scale,

ice escorting, sone t6 separate tcvrs in i4cllr"irdLrfs channel,

cargo operations, flight cperaticns and ccoan,rgraphic

survcy work.

b. fn additicrn, ra<iarscop€ phr:tography .-rf coast

lines was conducted whcnevbr feas-ible. A joi"nt effort

between CfC an.j navignti'jn was cr;nductcd to ph:t:,.graph and

plct the ll,-rss lce Shclf east cf Rr:ss fslanC. Tl:c r;sr.-rlts of

thc raclar ntr,t.-rgraphlr of the iqe sheLf nay well be inpcr-

tant as the eclgc i:f this nassive area cf iie was feun<i to

havc nL.v,:J scvcraL niles furthcr rut to sea thag now shown

c.n current ctrarts. (A special- repcrt on this subject wil.I

be fcrwardcd tn the Naval Phot::graphic Center)
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cr The photo lab supplied all picturos jncluded in
public information relcases anc'! a.Iso tor:lo:. nany ph: tr-rgraphs

far inclusion in EDISTOts cruise bork.

3. llistcrical events

a" Of nrajcr interest in the field of histcric;,,l
photographr, lies EDrsrof s cliscrvery of a part c,f Littlc
Arnerica rrr inbed,Jed in .ne of the countlcss tabular bergs

encountered whitra on ocean stations in the southern section

of the Ross sea, I{any black and white stills and color

rnction picture filrn were raade of this frlra ablarci ship and

from the air and forwarcled for verificati',,n tc, CI{$FA.

4. Eguipment

?he equiprrcnt abr-:.ard EDISTO c:rnsists cf one 4x5

speed graphic, a LZonru orncga R:tl- camcra e tvrc'. L6nrn nlticn
picturc calneras. one of thc shiprs. Latter ca!.nuras ha.._i tc be

surveYed upc;D arrival et christchurch frrm coiqus, hr.rwever,

a replacenent was nacle available tn a Llan basj.s fr,-,n the

$taff Photr Lab, Chrj.stchurch.

5. PgTs::nncl

The Phr,trigtaphic sectj-on was cr;mpr-rsed 9f cne

cfficer (a c:LLateral duty billet), one First class t)hotc-

graphcr t s i4ate ancl one Third class Phctographer r s l4ate.
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Adninistratively, the enlisted iiersonneL lvcre incorporatad

wlthin the Navigation Department v,rhiLe the Fhoto Officer

naintained llaison witfr the various departrnents on require-

ments for photographic coverager

6. Problems Eneountered

ilequisitions were submitted for photographic mater-

ial at least tvro months prior to the shipts departure from

COMJS' however, lead tirne was greater than that expectedl

This, ccmbined with greater photographic requires,rents noted

in CTF 43 OPOTIDER (received at Christchurch); rcsulted in a

shortage of sorne suppliesr tlpsn arrival in Christchurch

from CONUS, additienal requirements were addcd by a request

from the $TAFF PHOTOGRIiPHfC OFFICEII, dated 29 Septeraber I;g62,.

This request trad I enclosures of requircments which EDIS?O

attempted to fulfilL. ?hese requirements placed an even

greater burden on the already unrlerstocked supply in EDISTOtS

photo 1ab.

7 * iiec*mrnendaticns

TFlli? fCEBIiEIiKEllS DEI'LCYED IN DEEP FitEgE | 63 SUBMIT

TO CNSFA A DB?T\ILED USAGE DATA SHEET SUCH AS THAT WHICH

EDISTO WILL TIJIiN fl{ /i? CIIRISTCHUI1CH ^{ND F{JIITHEII THAT CNSFA

irsE THrs Dr,.?A To cffiirlr-E FUTURE SHIP nEQUIiiE[€NTSr
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h.'

:l.IAPTEi? ].C

3fIGIIltr:R IItG f:.il) >l'.t'!:.:7' r::.'ltT{ lI'

ETIGITIEE.RIi{C

f.. ieneral

e r During DESP F'IEEZE '63 tire enginecring plant

suffered five najcr casuaLties, fcur cf rvkrich vtcrc cc;rrect-

able. ?hese vilere, the scavenger blcirrer of 116 liain Engine ,

rur:tr:red furnaee t're.lL tubes ll2 fiuxiliarrv Boiler, crank case

ex-Dlosic:t lf7 liain Engine, fa5.lufe of Lavrer crankshaft drive

gear ll1" Shiprs Service ':eneratcr. ?he uncorrectable

casualt:/ vras a brclcen eranltshaft rf ttl i:ain Enginey defetr-

red for repait unti.l teturn C'rf'fi1s. llepairs rcouired are

discr-rssed i.n naragraph 2,

b. Engineering ':ersOnnel during the cr'"rise vtere

an the vrhc!.e adeqr:s1sr with the errception of engi.nellen

and crne intcric,r cc,iltnunicaticn (,;:ro electrician). The

ferner, ocassioned by ilannj4g_lgYgl as appcsccl tc al.lowancqr

is ')articularLy acute ',rhen one fully alnrcciatcs ttre work-

Lcrad evidenccd by the repairs notcc; in paragraph 2. Addi*

tiona.ll.'r EDIS-IO r,riLl havc been undcrl"ralr, durS-nE D;IEP Fl-{EgZE

t63, scven (7) nrnths without an upkeep oeriodl F.'utr and

.ne half consecut j-ve ncnths vrere spent in AntarctiC watef s t

frr the nost Dart in ice. It shouLd be noted here that
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IJIIID CI-ASS B:l,EAliFR$ tru€t naintain a.11 (s:L:r) .ra.in engincs

operati.nal if cor,rpletc cai:a.bility is to bc fcaliec<i. The

point here is certainl3r nct tr,un additional engines .r norc

upkeep tine (enerational requirements nust be *ret), but

en appeal for a ee,nplete understandinE of the engineering

probler,rs in the VJIN) Class.

2. i?epairs

Chronrlr';ically to 18 1{archr arrival back at Fort

Ltrtteltr:n.

LC/L6/62 lt2 /lttxiLiary lioiler. After cleaning firesides

a routine h3rdro indicate:.l r,.rater vlaLl tube leakagc, Required

tube rc,llers net on 'board and ordered an I{ILSTRIP. Ships

frrce cfforts to gtc,n loak with honc r.radc e:<panders urtslJC-

cessful. Feed water lcss negligib1e.

LahT/62 l/2 I'ain lngine. lJ.er,',r l,:'r,rcr iristcn l/1 cylinder.

Renevred piston a.nd placed in apcration.

LO/27/62 Psrt irlelin )avit, -alt iratcr sh.;rted start-stop

s",litch causing unattendecl unit tr, r:perate (rcady life boat).

Cable jalraed ,1ret';reen drive pinicn and drun gear ce.using

seizure of thrust spac€r and burninE of brakc drun lining.

$hi.ps fc:,:ee rener,red cabl-e , repaired unit and installed

brake after relining in Prrt Lyttelton.

IC/29/62 l/5 trie.in Engine. Conducted twc cyLinder pM in
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ccnjunetion trith repla.e|ng Lt.4 L-incr (i,ra.tcr jacket cracl.,).

Lrft/62 ll2 Boi,ler. lincLair i'elb'.-rrne co., ?nrt Lyttcltcn,
rell.ed vrater rrrall a.nc t/g cf Eenerating trrbes in cffrrt to

stop tube Leakage, l{ydac shcwei slight reakagc. ltrt

ccnsidered necessary ti: seek rut ancl nLug faulty tube.

Chargcs r:ade bV thig cr,l:l)lanr.' crnsidered vefy reasonablc.

Ll"hc/62 L.P, Distilling plant. Brine punp rlctcr grnunded

and burneC windings r lnstall-ed sanitary pulr jp r:.:trr on

brine purrp tc kcep distilLj-n; plant ,-perating ruhilc ships

f r;rce rcv,lr,und danagctl t?c:f 6g.

Ll/L4/62 #2 .,'{aLn Engine. conducted fnur cylinder t:I'{ in con-

junction with rene,;t|ng #T line (vrater jacket cra.cl<) i
LLha/62 tl7 tiain Engine. Governrr faiLure traced to bearing

and beveL Eea.r f:i Lure .n lube aiL punp clrive brackct as$€l;-

bly, i?enewed entire bracliet assenbLy inc!.uding lube oil punp

drive shaft gear, gc,verncr drive bevel and ninicn, anc assoc-

iated bearings, i?e;rr:ed bracket assenbly seci.rrii:g bol.t holes

anC installed licdy br,r'nd bcLts.

tz/o/oz ?riia Punp. ?hc trin Dunp failed during rr,utine shift

of ballast. Althi,uqh nct <lisasscnbled flr insr:ection cr f,€*

pair, casualty belicveid to be a rjefcctive .r sire:rcd nropeller

key. Tri:.r::ing operati.-,nS no J-ongcr required at this stage of

Ce'rlcyr:ent. ?er:airg l,ri11 be raa_de at first op:pcrtunity.

*(trlrrk Request 3-63-M)
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l2/LI/62 it'Z T[aLn trngine. Blev.r #7 l:yiaer piston. Crankease

e>rploston occured on shut down. Tvro nen received l-st and

Znd degree burns but rranaged to eNtinguish resulting fire

befcre fire party arrived cln the scene. r(cil€v,rel #7 uj)per

and lcvrer piston anii rcd assenbly. .?eplaced ft?.1iner (sccred

anC cracked) and 4*1O Liner (cract;cd vrater jackct).

L2ft7/62 //6 Ntain Engine5 Securccl engine to invcstigate

ncise. Fc,'und brcken rings tn lfz & {fg units. Blcwer inspec-

tion revealed rub'!:'ing cf lnbes and nctal <ieoasits in nuilerous

areas on tvto Lobes. Rcn€vrec lrvrenistrns and rings ttp &

#9 cylinders, scra'rned hrgh areas cf b1T/,rer lcbes and rcr-Led

enr;ine vrith airi i.liise very evident aLtholrgh clearances

vt€r3 within acceptable lir'rits. ,?enrved blcvrer and shc,red

bl:n'rer casing betr,,reen ll5 & li6 engines to r:er::rit safc v.r:rk.

Connl-ete1y disassei;rb1ed unit, Grcund sr,rcoth all L--,bes shovring

netal denrsit ?-:ulIt-up. Hand surfaced inncr casing. .Renewecl

thrust and Line bearings. Icner,red shir: gasl,cets tc estai:lish

i)ropet clearance, Asse,:lbl"cri uitit, instal_led cn engine ancJ

tested, /r11 nr.ise clir;j.nated except flr unnatural r,rhine vrhich

decreasecj vrith use. operating cl-enrances were correct and

nc evicence rif, lcbe ccntact, unit r,nerated satisfa.ctrry for

rer:ainder af dellr,y:rent. Cause of casualty believed tc be

excess rrJear in uoner Ir;be cutbcard bearing although bearing
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race and rollers aoDeared norrnal. Ilo heavy scores or gouges

in l.obe surf,ace indicated no foreign oi:ject had enrtered

bl.svrer. rntend to have unit checked and balanced by repair
activity at first onportunity. x(vJork Request 14-63-l{)

va/og #3 $hi.ps serrriss '3enerator, rnspection revealed broken

shi:.:s and bolts in vertical drive flexible coupling. Reaned

flanges, coupLing and nevr shi*rsn rnstaLled body bound bolts
and assembled,

L/z/og r$2 Boiler. A,fter .cleaning fire and vuater sides, hyrdo

indicated raulti tube r.eakage in ge.nerating tubes not previous-
ly rolled. Tube rollers ordered earry in deployrnent had been

receivedn ships force rolled and belred as necessary to rnain-

tain a satisfactory hydro.

L/Lo/63 #3 starting Air compressor. controrler contacts

stuck causing rnotor windi.ng to burn. r.fotor rewound and in-
stalled" Faulty controller correcteda

I/14/63 #I Shiprs Serviee cenerator. Faj.l.ure of lower vert*
ical drive bearing and damage tc flexibte coupling on vert-
ical drive, oernitted lor,,rer bevel pinion to drop dov*n and

etrip teeth from crankshaft drive geer. ships force disass-
en'f:Ied ongine, pulred generator and after vrelding additional
padeyes on overhead beans lifted engine from bed pIate" By
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rr$€ rrf shofing, sngine was placed on its outbcarcl side. Re-

moved lswer crankshaft, drivc aear, lower vertical pinion

and all drive bearings" unit assembled talcing this oPport-

unity to conduct cornSrlete overhaul. Genexatcr tested and

olaced in servicer

t/zZ/dg r'l5 l.{ain EnEine. Conducted trvo cylinder pt4

scored liner, this being the first scheduled pl{ of

ation. Ccrnnittments up to th:l.s ncint had perr:itted

incldental to operational difficulties.

replacing

this opet-

onLy Pl4ts

t/ea/oz xz Poiler. RunturecJ one 1$ furnace wall- tube. rn-

serted tube nlugs, renoved old tui:e. Hydro satisfactory.

Removed tube at luptured area shov,red r,ralL thicliness reduced

fror:n "12ott to .O65tt"*(Work i?equest 2-68-Ml

t/zs/os #1 t{ain Engine. Broke cnan}<shaft in tr,;o places at

#8 unit and one place at #g unit. #B piston skirt broke and

#8 liner cracked at levrer end vrhen journal section, connect-

ing rod and piston assenbly fell into crankcase. Insnectipn

of main bearingsn connecting rod and bearings, oistons and

other coaponents indicated no da.ma.ge othcf than received as

result of cranl<shaft failure. Reason unkncrvln. Ship was steag-

ing steady in ice channel under norrnal conditions, (EDr$?o

CAS.RtrP msg ?SLICOZ)*(ilc,rlq Request l.-63-M)
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t/nlAg #3 Main Engine, Conducted three cylinder PM. Re-

newed one lower piston (norrnaL v'rear).

2/2/63 #4 Main Engine. Reulaced #3 liner (internal crack).

No PMr Renewed timing chainr

2/6/63 //4 Ships $ervice Generator. Conducted conplete over*

haul.

2ft/63 #4 ldain Engine. Conducted three cytinder Pt4r

enS/ag #2 Boiler. Fuel pum,e and blcwer motor grounded and

burnt out" Ilewound and placed in operation.

Z/ZZ/OZ #5 liain Engine. Conducted two cylinder Fl.{. Renevred

one piston (cracked).

g/n/Ag #2 Ships service Generator. Conducted three cylin-

der Pn4.

* itlork requests noted are those strbmitted for a scheduled

Restricted AvaiLability in l{ay 1963.

3- l4aior ,lepair trarts Consuned

A su:lnary of the rnajor fepair.rarts, main engine and otrx-

iliary dieeel, consumed during the operation is as fotlowsl
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l,!"rfll EI{III'IBS

C'lfL Liners

Main tsearing

Piston Pin & Bushing

Rings

Connecting I?ods

Blower Bearlng Set

Adapters

l4ain l.(otor Brushes

CVL Liners

Con Rod Searinge

Piston Pin & Eushing

Timing Chain

Thrust Bearings

Laminated Couplings

4. OBgratignal ?ata

ar Fuel OiI

R.tC.EIP?S DSLI\I,3RIES

237 ,288

1.o1r335

65rOOO

LLV 1478

Pistons lz
Con Rod Bearing 10

L.O. Punp Bracket Assy 1

Fuel Header 5

fininE Chain z

Needle Assy LO

Generator Brushes I2O

I

6

6

245

2

I

22

196

s/g ?slr.Enrron

4

11

3

1

4

3

L2LVo

Main Bearings z

Piston Rings 182

Vertical Erive Gcar I Set
Pinion

Vertical Drive Bearings I Set

Crankshaft Bevel l]ear 1

Gcnerator Brushes 4A

644r7BI gal.

l4obil Oil,, l{.2.

U'rS GI-f;,CIER (AGB-4)

U$S STATEH ISL.A}ID
(AcB-5)

USCGC E/TSTWII$D

1 Cct

gese

2 Nov 62

4 Dec 62

22 Dec 62

29 Dec 62
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RECEIPTS DELIVERTES

253 rL43 -
276 rA26 i

3OOTOOO

T?A}-ICI,:IIEE

USI'{S CH/iTTAHOIC:EE

t{obil Oilr.t\,2.

USCCC Eh$fiJII.lD

Druras-l4cl.furdo

Druns-Mclr{urdo

,nul4/ro
USFIS C}IA

Dl'Tq

9 Jan

5 Feb

2O l.{ar

LLz ,478

32 12A6

I- Oct

DFiTE

5 I'{ov 62

29 Dec 62

31 Dec 62

2 l4ar 69

1 Oct

DI"TE

4 Dec 62

2O Dec 62

3 Jan 63

19 Jan 63

63

63

63

TotaL Receipts lrAgA\ZTA - Total DeLiveries

Total Expenditure Lr?4gr4g5 -Total Engine Miles

Total Navigational Miles AArg4l

b. Lube Oil 925C- 95%

RECEIPT$ DELIVEQTES FRo)l

lOrsL8 gal.

, #"o - l.{obil OiL, Id,Zr

2 r5AA

4r4OO

TotaI

?otal

2 r7j.g

Receipts 9r3CO - Total Dclivcrics A rTIg

Expenditure LAr867

cr Casoline 93% 6r9OO 9a1.
r:Ei{^"? T!)1"Q-\ry-vJ&.- J.9
%

4rOO3

2 1006

4, O15

1t:} t TI tl}-i T tt C' tvvt r/-,_.tr,rfJ

3rOOl

USS GLT,CIER (AcB-4)

US$ STATSI'I ISLAND
( flGB-s )

uSs sracIER (AGB*4 )

t4cMurdo ( Portable
Tanker )

Aotal ,,?eceipts tOrAZ4 - Total Deliveries 3rOOL

Total. Expenditutes LL rL23
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d. PotabLe Inlater 95%

EXFEI'{DED

1 r 59O, COO

1 Oct 62

pIsTILr-En RODUCTION
%tu..

"l,Eq 
p*g

10,560

74 rL54

BECEIi'TS

76 1944

?ISTILLE-D

r r522 1623

€r Repair Costs
#

( 1) l4echanlcal

P'?OPULSIDN

10,858.OO

(2t

PSOPUL?lory

25g.oo

IriI{ILI/i,iy
3, O1O.30

ElectricaL

Ai'(ILIARY
k

76.OO

t{Isc
918.40

l{rsc

I ,653.73

Grand Total

$r4, ?86.?O

TC?AL

$t r 9aB.23

$16 I 775.43

AlL statistics connenced on departure ccl,rus, 1 cetober Lg62

and end with arrivar back in Fort tyttelton 1g l,tarch Lg63.

Repair costs on No. 1 l{ain Engine (broken crankshaft) are not
included.

5. Connents

dt During fueling of ttre uscGc EI"S?IJTND an er:.oerirnent

was conducted using the fire punp in B-l as an additional
transfer purnp. A fittinE attached to the suction side of the

pump and conneeted by ztt hard rubber hose to the fuel strip-
plnE line i-ncreased purai:ing capacity. tsoth B-l and B*3 fire
punps could be rigged and cay:acity of the tvro lco Gpt4 trans-
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fet rrunnps vould be doubled rr tripled. 1OOTOOO gallon trans-

fer with existing pur,{rs requrires frorir t2 to 14. hoursr

b' .fnvailability of spare narts during the orreration vrras

very good. Tire contributing factor probably being a good

sun'rl.y overhaul vlhich was eonducted during the previous yard

period.

cr Perforrnance of thc distiLl"ing plant during the op€r-

ation was highly satisfactory. Dairy production in the lorooo

-I2rooo galf range perrnitted arnple tine to secure boilers and

distilling pLant for maintenaocor

d. Anp-1'4s1.r* instal"Led in the pilc,t hcruse and on the

bridge wings is highl.y desirable. Ttiis corirr,:and will initiate

an AFt for an installation sinilar to that noted on the uss

sTATEtr ISI-f"I.ID (AG8-5).

€1 Relocation of the bridge wing pilot house s--need-

controllers to an outboard position which vrill. enable thcl

conning officer to have aecess to the speed controller and

vision of the ships side during ice breaking conditions is

hiEhly desirable. /-i lrork requ€st will be subrnitted at the

next reguLar overhaul.
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6 n ReCornmendations

dr TFL/\T THE FULL |"LLCtltt,TtrcD *F Eilcrl,tEt{1}t pEtsoN}.tEL BE

l4AfNTl,II{3} C}I i..rfl\rD CLAS$ fCtsB.iE/J(ERS.

B. Drj,tASE cc[.tTRoL

1. General

Du.ring DEEP FREszE t6z tvro najor casualties to the hurl
were experienced, trr Stern leak in the fortryard peak tank

(A-lirJF) and two teaks in the Gasoline Tank (c-G), both of
v,rhich vrere temDorarily repaired by shiprs force and fully
discussed beLorrv.

2, Repairs*-
chronologicalr-y to 1g r.{arch, a.rrivar back at port Lytter-

ton.

L2/?/62 F\l''d Feak Tank A-IIJF. Leak discovered in firyd .ueak

ta'nk betvreen sten and hurl plating at weld located in vert-
ical sten frame L3, 16 feet above the keel, Rate of leakage

60 cFt{. (E. rsro msg og1o3oz} shins diver inspected stem and

leak area rrrith no visible signs of cracks or hor.es. (EDrsfo

msg Loloooz). ships f,orce caulked Leak vlith concrete and

reduced leakage tc about 5 Gpt{. (EDr$to msg lolo gaz)

* (idorl< ilequest L-63-R)

12/13/62 Fvrd i?eak Tank A*lwF, l{cB-g vrelders frorr Mc}4urdo

assisted by shins force instaLled a cofferdarn of lil plate
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arnund stem leak. Area was re-enforced e.nr:i lcakage rcduced

to 2 GPD. (EDISTO nsg L610302).

I2h8/62 GasoLiue ?ank - C-6G. Investigation of explosive

rnixture revealed leak in gasoline tank Located at vertical

stiffner 3 feet inboard of port side r 43tt beLow tank topo

Ships force raadc temporary repairs to effected arca by appli-

cation of plastic pipe patch nraterial, backe<t by Stt rubber

mat heLd in place by strorinE betwcen tank and Cofferdan lulk-

head. AdditionaL patch was added at a later date to increase

reliabilityr No further leakage i-n this areaf (FDISTO CASREP

nsg 18O32521

L/g/oz Gasoline Tank c-6G. rnvestigation of cxplosive vapors

revealed a seccnd Leak in the gesoline tanlc. This onc: locat-

ed in the fwd port section where fwd vertical bul.khead joins

horizontal topr A crack sevcral" inclres long had formed

in a tce weld in the area of a vurtical stiffener. Location

macle shcring impossibLc but several applications of pipe

patching material was nade and lcal< stopped, Rer,rainder of

fueling opcrations vrere at reduced pressure. *(Work Request

2-63-l? )

3. Corninents

?.r A hr-xrenade peep box in the hancls of a nan
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lowered tc the water line in a bnatslvaints chair permitted

frequent inspection of the ships propcllers an.l fairwater

cap. Damage was lirnited ta loes ,:lf sorne fairj-ng plate

cover scr€ws and 3ne scctiln cf fairing platc.

bi Repairs of a permanent nature are being requested

for both the fwd Peak Tank (A-lwF) and the gasoline tank

(C-6G). The gasoline tank had previously been repaired

by a private shipyard during overhauL in March Lg6Z ancl

by Boston Naval. Shipvard in August 1962.

cr Ccnsiderablc danage uras suffererl by the interim

washdown system piping as hacl oc.,rr"o on previnus cccasir:ns

when tc;irside icing has been cncruntered. CSI- AER-18

vrhich ncdifies the installatirn fr.,rd of franc L5 to the

extent that pipe hangers be installecl every 15rt vice 3On

and that the pipe run thrcugh buh','ark stiffcners has not

been acconpLishe<1; hcwevcr, it is fclt that this vrould have

contribr.rted little tc the situatii n. rt is cstinated that

25O ships frrce raan h:rurs and $1'OOO frnn the OPT'irR wilL

be expendeC tr-: place this systcn in iperation,
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CHAPTER II - MEDICAL
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CHAPTER 11

},@DTCA,I- AND DEI{TAL

1. General

d. There were no occurrences of speciaL medical in-
terest nor no unusual methods of treatnent empLoyed.

b. The implennentation of MrLS?Rrp was found very ef-
fective in ordering and receiving supplies on tirne prior
to departure from Bcston- By use of the rnitial outfit-
ttng List and past usage rates, supplies were brought up

to an adequate levcL. Thc 9 months mi.nimunr dating on

biologicals asked for was not adhered to, thtrs long range

pl"anning in kccping imnunizations up to datc wa.s hand-

icapped. Fackaging of received matcriars was cxcellent.

cr A well-balanced and palatable diet was afforded

the crew and officers throughr:ut the cruiser shipboard

sanitation standards renained high throughout, with
particular er:rphasis placcd on. berthing and messing spaces,

d. one man, a New z*altrnd scientist fcLL into the

water fron a snaall, boat at Hallet station. The individr.ral

was conpl-etely submerged fcr a total of about Ls secr:nds.

Surfacc vrater ter,rperature was 3OoF., ZIOF. wet bulb was

air temp; wind relative Z knots. patient fel,t rrl.ike

falling into a pocl of cold waterfr and after being re*

trieved, he noticed sl"ight rapid heart rate but little
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other adrenalin response; nc r,ruscl-L, craml)sr r,:tc. Skin

was reddened over antericr chest, anterior thighs, anterior
abdomen, and face. Bl.ond pressure was na/ga; pulse was 76

and reEular; Rcspiration was Lg and regurar; ?cmperature was

98.4 degrees. skin c'c! and red as above. Remainder of
physical e>caminati"-rn was negative. patient driec'l and put

to bed with adequate crvering ancl givcn hot coffee as a
stimulant. Patient was comfortable and reccJvcrcd v,rith no

ilL effects by three hlurs after irirnersicn.

2. Preparatie.n fof Cruise

o,r Nunerous nedical provisir--.ns r/rcre erdereil to bring
the mcdical stores up t.: fulr. alLrwauce and to have $n

bcard the propcr quantity r:f certain itens as recomnended

in the operation orcer. These prr:vecl t,; be nrre than ade-

quater 4s did the medical- eauipncnt ablra,rcl, except for the

lack of an inhalatinn ancsthesia *lachine for general o.o€s-

thesia and resuscitation.

€r There were no cold weather injurics

the crew durinE the cruise.

b. Since the D*ntal Officer bilLet

this ship just prior to this deployment

trained anesthetist available.

r;renbers af

was rencved from

there was no
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3- Health in Relation to Weather

a,r During the ships passage thror-rgh trr:pical arcas,

the inside spaces, especially bcrthing, v{erc extremcly hot.

By permitting personnel to sleep topside, relicf was tlb-

tained.

b. The general health of the crew during cold vueather

was good. No adverse effects frorn wc'rking tcpside nor on

the ice were encountered,

4. A{e.quqcy of- f?o9 ald ,Clqthins

a. Food all-owance was based in $L.11 per day per man

with a 25 percent increase tr: $1.38?5 per day whil.e the

ship operatcd south of 5Oo Sr:uth. Quantity and quality

of fo.:d rvas exccllent. Due to l3g consecutivc clays be-

tween visits to Port Lyttelton, scme items bccane scarce.

Ships departing New Zealan<l ports were requcsteci anC Cid

deliver, fresh prc,visirnsr

b. Pricr tr DEEP FREtrZE 163 and based on experience

gained on an Arctic dep}cyment in the spring af 1962,

EDISTO pronosed an increased special clcthing allr:wance.

By this writing increases have been apprcved tr the point

where an adequatc aLlcwance will shrrtly be reflected for

AGBts. In the interim, through the in-excess requisition

praccdures, essentiall-y the new allcnuance was procured
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and on board for the Antarctic cruise just cnding.

c, rn accordance with cotwAvs;upF'FcR /rli1)1R{trrc rNST-

RLIcrroN 6810.1 of 18 D.'lay L962, the special- DEEP FREtrzE su!l-

glasses were ordered for eJ-igible personnel pri,:r to the I

August 1962 deadline. I-Iowever, there was no provision for

officers and enl-isted personnel vuho joined the ship aftcr

ttte deadl-ine, including these who stccd watches on the bridge

or exposed areas of thc ship" The lnct-,nvenient iloolasysten

had to be estabLished to provide for this dcficiency. The

special SEEP FREIiZE sunglasses, as crdered, were received

in christchurch frcm a cotrilJ/;1/suppFoR Antarctico E€DEesr

entative. There vrere no probLems enCc,untereC in this

rnethod cf cleLivery.

f Llnesses

a. Scuth of /int;rrctic CircLe:

( 1) ULCER, Skinr n.€rc, r F.iulti.ple, De,rsurn of
Lt. f t ot, ceruse unl<nirv,rn ( 71-51) 7 days

DU(C;TiLCULUS, Ureter, Rt.) (7955) I day

ApPBNDICITIS, .Iicute (55OL) (Later diag-
ncsed ACT.}TE GIiS?ROEIITERITIS) 1 day

BL]RNS I .. 
rl'€1c I 1 Brth hands, face andneck, 1st and Znd deg, (s4o3) 15 days

(5 ) BURNS r n.€.c. , Right hand, f orearrn,
face and neck Lst and Znc1 deg. ( B4O3) 15 days

l{ine p;tients were adnrittad tc sick list since

5.

(2)

(3)

(4\

b.
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departure from Boston, four of whem were tra.nsferrcd

durl.nE the deplolnnent.

(1) Tvro flatients were transferred in Panama t..-r the

Dl,soensary, U.3. NavaL statinn, Rodmanr Both diagnnsls

were Chrc'nic Motion Sickness, $evere.

(2') One patient (#2 above) wes transferred to NhF

McMurdo fcr air evacuaticn to COI{NAVSUP},FOR ANTAI?CTICA fc-:r

definitive diagnosis and treatrnent of a right ureteral cal-

culus, The patient was Later returned to the ship, with

the diagnosis established as CALCULUS, Ureter, Rt.

(3) One patient (#1 above) was air evaeuated via

NAF McMurdo and COI4NAVSUPI'FCR AN"ARCIICA to Txiplet Arury

Hospital, Hawaii, for definitive diagnosis and trei tnent

of mutiple chronic progressive uleerations of the left

foot.

e. Admisslons during period fronr departing Boston,

Mass. until return to Neur Zealand,

(1) 9 persons ll'ere adrnittad to $iclc-bay for a

total of 47 sick days.

(2| 5 persons were adnitted to sick-bay for a

totaL of 39 sick days whiLe south of the Antarctic Circle.

d, Outpatient visits during period frorir deploytng

Boston until return to New Zealand:

(1) A total of AOX6,S&Jlts Were Da6de, 969 .f
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which vrere initial. (See A.nfex f )

(2', Upper respiratory infections and

were the most frequent maladies.

€p Outpatient visits while south of the

Circle,

minor trauma

Antarctic

(1) A total of 1663 visits were nrade, z4s of which

urere initial, (See ,Annex f )

(21 upper respiratory infections and minor trauma

were prcminent, with some indication of psychosornatic co$r-

plaints..

6. Accidg:tq

There was one serious accident during the cruisel in-
volving two enristed h€rlr A flash fire from a Main EngLne

produced first and second degree burns of the head, face,
neck and portl'cns af the upper extrernities of both rTt€rtr ?hey

were treated conservatively and responded rapidLy and con-

pletelyt leaving no residual defcrmity or disabirityr

z. ve.ne,ral _Disgagg

There wcre no cases of veneral disease fron departure

Beston to return to New Zealandr There were three cases of
hon-specific urethritis, qgnrgooococcal"
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8. Dental

The Dental Officer and tcchnician biLl"ets werc remr.rved

from the shipts allr.wance and the persorrnel transferred just

prior to departure on DEEP FREEZE f63. WhiLe a sound dental

program had been pursued, the ship received many new personnel

during the two weeks before sailinE whose dental needs were

considerable. Furthern the dental work required during the

s€verl-IltGnth cruise necessitated requesting assistance when*

ever possible, VJhiLe the facilities at Rodraan and Christ-

church were exploited, the generous assistance rendered by

the EASTIaTIND Dental Officer in thc operatinE area proved

invaluable.

9. Recommendations

&E THAT ALL ICEBRBTiKERS BE CUTFIT"ED T^IXTH AN Ih'I{AI/I?ION

ANESTI{ESIA MACHINE AND THE NECESSI&Y ACCES,ICRIES. THIS

MACHII'IE SHO{JLD BE Cf.PABLE OF SUF:rOIiTING THE 1'ltl;11115*ATION

oF oxYGEN, NITRCIUS CXIDtr, riND BTHYL ETHffi (CLOSED SYSTEI,I).

b, TH":IT ?HI3 DENTAL OFFICER /rlID TECHI{ICI/.II{ BILLETS BE

REII\STATED FoR hGB I S WITH THE mOVISION TK4.T TIIESE PERSONNEL

BE GIVtrN TI:D CRDERS TO /" DEITI?ITL CLIT'TIC ASHORE BETI^'EEN DEPLOY.

MENTS.
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cr THAT CON4I-If,VSUPPFOR AN?.1'RCTICf" fNSll.Ri,'CTISI'i 6gJ1O.1 BB

REVfSED AS FOLLOI^IS l

(1) THAT TYPE I SPECUTL DEEP FREEztr sr.rN GI.-ASSES,

WHBTHER PIANO OR PRESCRIPTION, FoR /iLL PER.$Ol.rliEL, ttrFiO FIAVE

PI?OLONGED WATCHES OR OTHER OFFICIAL DUTIES lr,l /rllEAS OF TIIE

$HIP EXPOSED TO THE OUTSTDE ELEMENTST BE PROVTDED.

(2, TFI/iT AN ADDITIONAL A['4OUNT OF PLANO ?YPE I DEEP

FREEZE SUN GLA$SES REPiiESEI'I?ING aWo ffi THE ToTAL NU}'IBEi? oF

PLANO O;tDEiiS, Bt PLACDD IiI ?HE, CUSTODY OF THE Si{IprS MEDTCAL

DEPAiITF.IENT, AS iitrPI-ACDtfEt"{?S FOR I.OSS OR BR}3i.KAGE, Al.{D TO

I'ROVIDE FOR IATE iIEPOiI?II{G NEiigCN}iEL.

d. THl.iT THE ..LL$.dIiI.ICE OF HOSPITAL COI]PS}4E}'I ON TCEBIIE/\K-

ERS BE INCREASED TO INCLUDE I Hl,{C, 1 HIr{2 hND 1 rru3r1Uru or I

H[4C /iND 2 WMSts DUE TO TFIE V.I,.:IOUS LAB]lliTOliY, X-|iAYr .IROF,EIiTY

fiND IiCCOIJNTING AND CLARfCAL ;IiOCtrDt-lilES NBCtrSSAI?Y.

NOTE! EDISTO LETTER SEIiIAL 91 DIiTED 14 l'4AitCH 1963 REQUES"S

?HIS ACTTOI'{.
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Ai"tr,lPX I
SIfi( CALL VXSITS SCIJ?I{ :.F TFI,E I+IITAIIiTIC CIRCLE

HBPritI 1i-{ITIAL

I.tElr,DAaHES, ptiology unkncr,rn 60

FcreiEn bod5r t aye ls

$inusitis subacute 5

lJnper respiratory Infections 64

Otitis :nedia 6

Otitis externa s

Pafn, etiology unknourn L4

?oneiLitis z

,Secrease ef hearing 1

Bye ccr*rrlaints, etiolog;r unkntyr,.rn 4

I{erpes sirnnl.ex 10

'Styl

Epietaxis 1

Hearing coirplaints, etiology
unlcncnvn z

cAR l) T C-Il E.l l] IRASCRI|

irain, chest, etiology unlsnov;n ls
?arxynal tachycardia 1

GEI'T i T'- IUTij 3 T IIIAL

Gastritis acute

aastric hyperacidity

FOLLOVJ-UP

I

2

l08

I

t6

I

13

25

I

2

25

L2

6

r.1-I-1

L7



a {-.
f;,:,'

;i;1..

Gastric conplai.nts, (vague )etiology unknovrn

Diarrhea, etiology unknc,vrn

Constination

Hemorrhoidsn external

$Iausea and vorjriting" etiology
unknown

'?ectal bteeding

DU (reptic utcer )

ctrl{IT3-{.tR rr.lany

lJrethritis, anterior

Frostatitis, nc\ngonocoecal

frritationn penis

V.D. iriarts

Dysurian etiol,oEy unl;novrn

$vuoLlen testicle

I{EUIlr{U$C[lg.q

l4uscI"e strain

$urain, ankle

Fainfu.L shau.Lder

:anglion c]rst

Strrain, v,rrist, elbarv,l, etc

SwoJ.len lcnee, etiology unknov,rn

Low baclc sSrndrome

LacLi of sensation to fingers,
etiology unlcncvrn

19

3

15

a

3

1

q

L

3

2

12 29

4L2

18 32

.rt

928

Ilt

717

I

1

97

1t
14

6

J

2
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TRA:JAII - p"Bi?ASI:.N

Contusions, dinor

Laceratlons, minor

Hernatorna

Abrasion$, minor

Foreign bodies

3urns, thernal

tsurng, chennicaX,

Fractureg

Dislocationn patella

r,,Jound, puncture

rngtrorn toenail

Ii{"n"EctIC{s

Furuncle

l:bscess

Ly,:rphademopathy

iri.londal cyst

Vincents

CelLulitis

l.,Iinor infectir,ns

TJJ,cer, ankle

5KII.I

rleba,ceous cyst, removaX.

Acne, vulgaris

44 76

68 58

x

r.3 7

52

L2 17

39

520.

15

21

114

6L4

L2 59

4a

318

2.1

326

168

1L4

6L4

23
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a

Dermatitisn etiology unkncrurn L4

Dermatitis contact L

Planters warts I
Chapping 19

Pediculosis pubis z

VJarts, removal I
Fungus infections, etiol,ogy unknown 4

Corns I
Grorths, pigrnented and nonpigrnented 3

Atheletes foot ?

F.UNCTIOI{AL PSYCHX.ATR IC

2

L

3?

3

I

I

Depression rnild

Anxiety reaction

Insomnia

Motion sickness

Psychosomatic pains

Obesity

1

6

2

73

I

5

48 108

I

4

DENTAL
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CHAPTER L2

PUBLIC INFCRl,ifiTIi)N

1. RgasonF f.ql 4Ibliq Inf.gJmatig

8r ttPubl.ic Infornation is for all hands.rt This fanoug

guote.btrl ' the Chief of Naval fnformation, l'rhich means as

much to the Ptrblic Inforraatien Officer as |tDonrt Givc Up

the Shiptt, vras brought home to all hands aboard EDISTO

during DEEP FREEZE t63. As nuch ccpy as pc'ssibl.e was sent

frorn the sbip in the hcpe that thc$e who were Left behind

eould follew our explrits as EDISTO contributed to another

chapter cf Antarctic histcry,

b. The type of operation involved fc'r any icebreaker

in the Antarctic is nccessarily arduous at best, although

EDfSTOIs crew proved their mettle by hclding up excellentLy

throughrut the entire r,peratic)n. Still, like any *ther

group, recognition of their efforts rvas and is esscntial

tn esprit and morale. Si.nce the shj.p spcnt four and one

half rncnths r.n continu.r":s duty in Antarctic ,/ratersr o f,€-

card unsurpassed by any rthcr ffaval ship, eff,nrts were made

to pass fn tr cthers the trDISTC story.

2. Feature Stories.

the nrain ttneattr :f PIO in DEEP FRPEZE t63 was the feature

stc.ry rf which 15 were forwarcled for relcasc. Of thege

stories, fiue were intended for covetrage in the New Zealand
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pfeg6, including operatir:tts with HI'{NZ$ :n'll'j^r,?-:'.'" anu vi-sitS

by distinguished guests fr,:",n this fj.n<: c'untr'.'. Ti:c i'e-

nainder of, the releases c-ncerned ship lrleratinrrs anJ crcw

activities.

3. Message Relcascs

Three eituatione arose during the season vrirerin imned-

iate reporting lnas indicated if fuLl irnpact of the ncws

iten ?rerc to re realized" Thcse concerned the Christrnas

Day st*rrrl, ineluding the l-ristg-6$rsitecl initicrL break-uF

c,f the cn'ennel, the sighting uf LittLe America III Frrmc

3O0 nri.l.es fron itts origi.nal p'->sitirn and the 5OOth hcLi-

clpter lantl;i.ng f rr the Ce':l,ly:ient"

4, Flqqt itTaF ,Towq .i'lewg

The Fleet Hsre Town llews Conter received five iteras

for release, the most ar,nbitic'us of wlrich contaiireci in-

dividual l:ictures of ttre crcul.

5. Te,op1e,-Io-People trJ,og.ral3

VJithin the general Li:nitations irnposed during the Cuban

n$uanentinettr, oublie visiting during EDISTOTs five day caLl

at l"ort Lyttelton was cncouraged. Escort$ were provided

ir:dir,idu*1s or groupsr with peak nutribers of visitors oc-

c,-:r:r:ing during thc Sunday aftcrnoon in port,

L2-2



Addltionally, one group of bo5rs, sir,ri.Le.r to {illr Clri: Scoutsp

was given a tour concLuded urith refrcslrr;:cftts ;,,:.nd c:rrtoons

on the Mess Deck.

6. Personnel

Public informaticn responsibil.ity on EDLSTC was assiqned

collateratly to a junior officcr, who had as his assistant

one third class journalist. Articles werc aLso contributed

by the Comnanding, Bxecutive and Athletic Offic,.:rs.

7. Recornr*endations

a. Sincc public inforrration material with the excep-

tion of FHTN rcleases, werc f r:rwardcd to the Task Fr:rce

Cornmander for release, EDISTC had no indicaticn of the

acceptability of her PIC effcrti

IT IS SUGGESTED T}IAT TI{E STAFtr I}TFORI,iATIilN OFFICER,

Ti"nouGH TI-rg us$ cF A sll{'"L}i FoRi.n, APTjRISE TltE I.'ORI,{ARnING

LINIT OF TI{E APFROVAL ON DISAPPRCVAL OF NACFI I.R?ICLE, IT'$

RELEASE DATE AI\D IVEWS I{EDIA TO WI{ICH RELEA:ED.

b, Tc promcte a better understanding and therefcre

degree of acceptance for Antarctic duty, a positive service

infr:rree.tir:n program shr.uld be incLuded in the infcrnration

effort. Priroary erophasis shculd be placed on the chal"lenge

invclveil, urith a strlrrng appeaL to the spirit of adventure

(a rapidLy disappearing trait among Arnerican youth)r
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IT IS PROPOSED AHAt Ti{B FOLLCXIII|{G OBJ.ryC?I'iA i3E rN-

CLUDED WITH THOSE NOhT SET FORTH F"3R THE DEEX" iTRgtr;il, IIi-

FORMATION PROGRAI4: I'PROI.{OTE AN AGGRESqIVE rblT.I?/i-$ERVICE

I}MOR},!ATTOT{ PROGRAI4 ?O EDUCATE MILITARY PERSON}.ML ON THE

ROLE OF THE AR}IED FORCES IN ANTARCTICA .II
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CHAP?ER 13

PERSOII IEL, Ali{fi IISTR/-;Tri}l'I AND i{ORALE

A. PERSO}.IIIEL ATJ,iJ AD}{I}"IIS?RATIOIT

1. General

a. ?he neacetine icebreaker allcl',rance is L98 en-

listed Dersennel and 13 officers. EDIS?C lcft Boston vrith

L77 enli"sted Dersonnel a.nd L7 officers. In Flcrfol.k, just

pricr tc leaving COI.IUS for DEAP F:i?EEZE t63, the ship grate-

ful1y accented 31 enlisted Dersonnel.

{,',thile enroute to Mcl{urdo Scund via Fanana and Pcrt

Lytteltan, these personnel vrerc indoctrinated and becalite part

ef the crevr.

2t There wcre no unusuaL adninistrative lx personnel

nr c b l-elrs encr,'r.lnterccJ .

i. P3]?'ON"iEL

1. ShiP t S f o'','1;1rlr.r i;ff iCcrS

a, ,lf:fj"cers al:n;rd EDISTS at tlre c:,nilencei.r.ent af

the cr'..o.i.se and their :)ri.i:.r.ar:y' assignr,:ents erc listcC bcl"owl

-FI? ICErl.! ASeIGltt,.3iTT5

rl)::l .j. !,.. )/-tllt).liti't Crr,ir,anding {-}fficcr

Lf -li 1,. l. 3a.!fi,JD3l?, Executivc ,]fficer

LCD}I "J. H, G3Fi'lTt{ ')peratirns J,fficcr

LT J. . j. F'riEll I redicaL Cff iccr
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LT J. V. RAS|SEY DngineerinE Offf.cer

LTJG L. J. RtrYNOLDS Communications Officer

LTJG R. G. WHITSLAT{' COnrraunic*1iqnsrin training

LTJG J. V, GRIESMER Supply Officer & Disbursing

LTJG J. S, I.ACEY First Lieutenant

LTJG R, J. CARTER Danage Control Assistant

ENS R. H. PLATT CIC ANd EMO

ENS D. R, COHEN Navigator

ENS F. R. MYERS PersonneX & Administration

ENS W. P. FLAHE|ITY Gunnetry Officer

LTJG R. L. DEPIING l,iain Propulsion Assistant

fidO P', L. I{ELLS Electrical Off,icer

CldC J. VJ. BRC{dt{ Ships Boatswain

b. Upon the conclusi.on of thc season, the officcr

structure, including nost of thc junior officer assign*

r,lents changed, This was brought about by the rotation of

prinary duties and the rcporting e.board cf five new officets.

Changes werel

OFFICERS ASSIGI{I,IENT

LT.IG R. G. V,IF{IT$LAW Coni:unications

L.TJG 1,\i. P. FLAHET'ITY ltlavigator

tsl'{S R . H, PLATT Gunnery

ENS R. g. SCI:IREIBDR Disbursing officer
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EIq$ I). R.

ENS F. R.

3I.!5 J. l{.

EI,l5 L, 11,

EII$ F . i.,.

ENS Lt . i4I.

ct,?lE}t

1,1'f3i3$

'r.ELL]f,;

$},:I?H, II

DCrtlilELLlf

l.{cD/r.}TIEL

Frospcctivc Da;ragc Control
lr.ssistant

CIC & El,iO

Elcctrical Officer

Watch & Division - PIO -
Training Officcr

Personncl & Adni.nistration

Prospectivc tiain,topuls:lon
Aseistant

2. HU-4 DETf;CHt{ElilT 86

. a, Offtcers aboerd vtere:

L?JG R. H. JESI4SRG - Cff i.cer in Charge

LTJG K. E. EDI4TDSC}I

LTJG Dr L. /-iLIRTCII

LTJG 3)I':,1'IIDSON qualified in both type aircraft

after rcporting aboard, a note*vtorthf fete on a snall rol.l-

ing icebreaker platf$rnr

b. Detachnent 86 Enlistcd included;

f;9P, ]R.I". ADR2

S/tI'li{ARD, R.J. fiS.R3

3 ', I{, J "F. ADRz

BIIFFI}IGTSI'1, C.H. /ild

Dlf,iCRe \drH. hDlR2

I{rJ,ii,.C'I,ID r J.H . ATz

DSi{L}&iNr B. LDR3

scAecHrr D,E, Alds3
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3 n g:Ff.r.r9cFAtrirrc iEas?r'n{E!

ar ?he oceanogtaDhic team of F.A. AltDERSOl.l (Chief

of Party), L,J. Fi,illct^vrl-LBsE, Ntrft. BliBrs, R.A, sclt/^EFFEIt,

re')"rted aboard on .31 January 1963 at t4cl{urdor ?ogether with

the B? Personnel lieted belery and two shicrs enListed petr*

sennel (winch operators), the glcup obtained naxirnun oc€allr

ographic datat despit€ the most arduous weather conditioilsr

4. st4fTjsBJr*ryr ps 
Jg{rr"i

Dr,vr$r R,J. o-Mc

G0Il.lGr D. Jr. SN

ALLSr E,E. $N

PRUIf?, N.J. SN

RprD, T.E* Sll

$I{trFS,?I.ILIS?ED')ET5OI'IIiEL
ffi | . I I rr.f,t

Rfi?E 0lI SVrRD
%

nMl

Qt42

Q143

Gtd2

Gl{3

?A ?,TT sD1 :.3,ru?.D

5.

I
1

I

DC2

Rl,lc

RI'42

R},13

RDC

RD3

I\443

8rrc

EI{1

I

1

I

5

I

I
1

2

2
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R/r?E, CD{ ?.C/IRD I{AT.IE G.T .BO./.XD
#

FC3 1Ellz

EN3

FTI

ET1

FT2

et3

El{c

EMI.

&t42

EivfS

TC?

Mft3

FT3

$F1

sF!{g

$Fr{3

AGl

AG3

YNl
vN3

pt{3

JRDS$

}TRFN

TT'FT\'

c.ssN

FN

TN

FA

4

5

1

I
I
?

I
1

3

6

I
I
2

1

1

x

I
2

I
I
t
?

1

I
I

3L

6

2

sKc

sKl

sK2

DK3

FT{I

PH3

JO3

csx.

cse

c53

sHl

$H3

ltltc

Hl{3

$DC

$D1

$D3

Bilsttr

Rt'{Std

EifFN

H,,1FN

BTFN

SHLSI'T

1

L

2

1

I
1

L

I
I
6

I
I
1

1

1

I
2

2

T

4

I
I
I
43

I
13

SN

t{t{

sti
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l'{|R4I.E

1. General

Despite an extre.nel" Long and ardr"rous denloy.:::ent

(EDI$?0 vras in Antarctic rvaters continurusl:r for over

four and one half months) norale rer,rained high. The various

contri::;r:ting factorS, Sort€ of which are unofthodoxr 6f€

discussed in detail in order that othersr sig po;sibt"y

benefit.

2, lt3il

I,lo specific problens wer€ encountered vrith the

receint and dispat.h of First Class and Air t.{ail. It
is intereetlng to note that over ]'zrooo separate pieces

of nhil"etalie rrail !?ere orocessed through the ship's

Dost office.

3. t4ovies

The second nost ir"aportant diversion for any crew

mernber is that two hour petiod co*:rnencing at r,rovie call.

Accordinglrr and despite the costs involved, the quality

and ouantity of nrcvies available to operating units should

receive serious consideration. Alttrcugh every opportunity

to exchange novieg vras seized, it vras obvious that there

lvas much duplication a:rong the surface units, Re-issued

fil.ns and naired television progtralrg nsil constitute the
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main filn late available, with a Lack of recent ncvies

quite appsrentr

4. Religioq
Upon departure f,ron Bostonl 1a3r leadet services

corm'aenced and continued througl:out the deploynent. The

coorreratien of both the Frotestant and catholic if,aff

Chaplains on most ffat lr,Icl{utdort lundays vras Efcatly 6ppr€-

ciated. on one ocassion, rlhen EDrsfc and :Asfl,lrltD were

aLongside, joint services 'rrere held with excellent atten-

dance.

5. gir* .rjlrq]lqaligr]- ftggr"an

&. ?ulc basic rnethcds vtefe enr:loSred tc lceep the

crew infornred. Tlre firet v/as the establ.i.shu:ent ef station
np)Yr Ithe litt]est shipboard radio station in Antarctica.n

At noon and again at L7a1, worrd and locar nevrs, sports,

announce::entS and shifr o":,crations, vJqre transr::itted ovet

the shipts enterta:.nrnent s3rstern, ponular nr.r$ic on tar:e

was pLar.red at attrer tir es betv:een reveiL!.e and taps. Each

,9aturda;; af,ter a r'veekrs oreparation, a s1:al1 minreoqraphed

n€vtsxlaoer, the B1R:AI.3R$ SEATr rn€nt to press and uras distri-
buted during Sunday r,rorninE brunch. Again ship operatiol-rs

nlus i:irthsr €ducational hints, divisionar nervs, etc.1 rras

oromulgated.
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b. on the 6ne occasion during vrtrich the .oersonnel

vtere available, a paneL discussion :,ras held in the i,tiard-

reem and on the l{ess Dec}r. v,tith the cooneration of LCDR

.S. 1/, I4IRI*Hf , Staff , CllSFA, LCDR C.t{.Af B,iUtitiJRp Ro1r6l

I'letherlends Itlavy and ir.,r, Guy i.{AI,lI^lrRil{G and }{r. Graham

tsILLII'IGS, )SI]?, various aspects of Antarctic opcrations

vrere discussed, fol,lovued b)r a cuestion and answer period.

The reception these discussions treceived was llost note-

vrorthSr; the officere and r",ren benifiting greatl3r frorn their

exposure to other than shipboard o.serations and problems,

6. Athletics

i;Jhile lir-any opp.rtunities for athletics and ga.nes

prescnt themselveg in Airtarctica, the nost successfr:1 frorl

the standpoint of nun'lrers narticipating, v,ras EDfSTlrs ice

touch football tre^,guer Although the nscason' was cut short

vrhen thc ocean staticn ass:"Ennent was rqade , nuch cldcess

energ\/ rnas <jissanated bir the eight sirr-rren tcarns in the

league.

7. Ice Parties

dr Thc crevr vra.s given the opnortunity to drink two

cans of beer on the icc as ftrecruentlir as thc sctredulc permit-

ted. ln nost occasions onltr trr;o or three hours eould be

spared a.t anSr one ti:re, hnr,rever in several instances the ship
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stoptred at nidnight. since the i?ecrcation Fund 'bccane

rapidly depleted, bcer v,ras soLd at a nominal charge,

b' cn thrce occasions trDriro officers sct un a
crude cocl;tail bar on tiru iee and entertai.nec officcrs
and civil"iane frcn t,tct:ur.io and EASTIiri{D. Each particinant
vras decl-arcd ttexposedrf to elements, as rvas often the case

in sub-freezing tenocra.tures and bLor,ving l,.rinds.

8. ?rainin-g q]rd EdPgat,ion

A great amount of, enphasis vras placed oh a well-
ror-r.nded training ,"rograrir ch.rring the cruise, l,Jhile the

usuaL lllaval subjects such as I j(novr your Ship, Leadership,

l'ioral- Guidanee, Fratical Factors, Genera.L fiuartcrs, )ariage

Control, etc, vrete coveredo oc,nsi.dcrab!.q tj,r,re ,;res snent

assieting nen to prepare fcr the February advancenent in
ratc exaninations. rt is interestin,y to note that, whire

in Antarcti.ca, the i'lork-day was actua111r lengthened by 3o

minutes, the tirne largel'r Cevctej tc train_'ing.

9. Amatuer Radio

ttllanrr radio operaticns, vrith phcnc patches directly
into the service;::antG hcne, serve as a considerable iaorare

boc,ster. unfcrtunately, BDr:Til,rs rcsults in tiris area were

spcradic due J.argely tc, cld equipr,:cnt (secrnC-ha.nd nhen
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frfehased tv,ro yeaf t ago, . Sincc good a{,tateu-f fadio oqgip*

ment representg a large exp*nfitr..Lrc nf, ::roney, a sun that

would seriously tax the shiprs Recrcation F'und, efforts

wil]- be nade separately tct tcquest assietancc frnm the

Type and ftrerational Corqnanders.

IO. Miscellaneou$

The usual. diverrions such as beard ;yrevring, equator

crossing cerenony, cakes f,or several events, hobbycraft

rraterial and bingo vrere arranged. ?erhans t!:e greatest

contribution 'ulas the denand for srlartness b;r ilre ctrevt

regardl.ess of where the ship vras cperating. Dail.y irrspee-

tions of rress,i-ng and berthing spaces ir.'er€ held b5r officers,

chief nettg efficers and first class 'oetty cfficers cn a

rotational. basis. Each $atu"rday, a Zcne, Personnel or

${essing and fierthinE Inspeeticn rras ccnducted by the

Cornnanding Off,icer, The offic:rg coi:rpletel)t reconstructed

their lrardroon and their a:parent nride in this space

becane contagious as the entire interior of the sirin

tool< on a rer:arLca.lelo chanEe J.n neatness.

11, Recomnendations

Ir THAT Ar'l EXCI{AI.GB

CC.}JUS AB3UT }'T)-P*IIIT II"{ T:{E

CF lOO T,{OVItr$ BE I,IADE idI?H

]PEITATIII' SEAS iI.
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a/

d

b' THAT AT LEAST nl.rB LI3:-R?':| POttT , ;1 $CFLi)ULE}

DTJRING ?I{A OFERATIN"; SBA$OIT.

C. THAT ,q BRTEFIITG .*I A}I?ARCTIC OPERATI}1,,IS BB

SC!{3}ULED F*R ALL IJI.!IT$ A$ T!{EY PAg$ T!.-I,TCiNH P.3RT LYTTELTC}{.

d, TI{AT AGts C]{FTdS BE BTABILIZES r.\r{E T4$I.{TI.I P13If;R

TC }FPL-^iYT1{g}IT TC FRIVIDE FCN SHIP/JOB FAI.{II..P^RIZATI3N

PRIOi? DEPARTI,IRE.

€T T}I'AT EFFsRfS B3 }{AJE Ii.I TIIE I EAR FTJfiJRE TC

AD,IFT ,tND ntAIi.E AVAIIJTBLE T}IS AII?AR:IC SERVICE iUEDAL.
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CHAPTN.I? L4

SUI.O{piRY,.)F I{AJ:'R RECCtfr. ]DI.]DA?ICNS

1. General

The recommendations propcsed throughout this FinaL

Report are based on tvro underlying concepts, First, r,rhef,e

action is indicated by EDrgro, no tecommendation has been

made in each case rneasures ta.tcen or planned to correct

deficiencies have been noted. second, those offered ttre done

so with a Eenuine vi,ew tsdards enhancing @eration DEEP FREEZE.

2. Y3jgT Rec?mmqldptioE

a, IT IS FELT TrfAT UI{DER HEAVY fCE COiTDfTI,TI{S TFIE

FOLLO.JII.IG A.I]PLY:

(1) TI-IAT GI-ACTER ,rr urrltrz:D TtJ BRE.riii -r'i-tn gtITrAL

CHAIilIEL AI"D l,:AK:; trllLr,R"1tr) A"1EA5 FOR TURltItic BASIi.trS.

(21 TI{A? ldil{D ClASSBtltr:".ERr }rAK3 THE CFrA}.:I{EL AM

TlJRltilii RnSflls IF;VICABLE F{ril TaidftT- 3PERATfOI'{S.

(3) TI{AT GLACIET{ BE NOT REQUIRED 
"o 

Tmt,.cXt AssrsT

idITT) CLA.55 3TET-IiERS T};I Tf,,dT}]G i-PERATIOI{S TJI'ITIL TI-IE IIIA}N.IEL

fS Ci'f{-.]LET.l,D.

(4) TI#iT, WHILE ?O,:i ING, A BRIA.I',ER pREFtrRn.BLy

GLTiCTER, vtHEl"l AV|'IL|-BLE, RII}'I AHEAD oF THE T'34INC SHIP AI.I-J

?CiI f:.1.1) .4.I'I3T!{ER FCLLCX;I.
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b, THA?, SHIPS i,Ir?i{ 1-IIGH :.}'iS RIG A T,IIRE OR CiIi\I}t

BRIDLE TllRl'tIGH THEIR FLA",'I$S FI'jES 3R TOIIJIIIG pAD EyES, FURTI-IEI{

?!#rT ?3,Irl!t Rrcs BE RE/.DY FoR usE upott ARRrvnL AT Mc I,ruRDo

solsrD.

cr TIlp.Tr rF FE/'.$rBLE' A FrxED HELTCOPTER HANGER BE

I}.ISTALLED i}.I i'III{D CLAS.S ICB BRE/"'(ERS.

d. T}ii1.? DETACI-IIEI'ITS DEPL:)YIItrG C}l DEEP FREEZE CRUISEs

!1.8 IR:,VIDE) TlrJ.] PREHEATERS ir,il?H SUFFICIEI{? SFA.TE PARTS

SUPPOR?r

Qr THAT sERvrcE tfEssAGEs coul-D BE FURITdER REDUCED

FROUTD?D1

(1) I.IAVC"I'{STA HOI{CLULU RECAPPED ALL }IESSAGF HE/TDII'{GS
'' " ;
Fni? DEpp FRSEZE S'll'ps AT TT.JELVE Hr-,i..tR rI,ITERVALS.

(p ) Ti{l'? A GUARD sl-lr}3 sYsrEt{ BE BtlFLoyED Ai'lcNc

SFIIPS il'! Tl{i9 .HC I,ttlRDt, AREA ?o CC,ITSCLIDATE RE-RUX REQUESTS.

fr .TFir\T SHTPS DSPLOYED Tc i?EI4oTts F,REA$ Ai,n'i'l*I.AI,I

"T.IIDE:3T,IDE}IT STATUS 3E ENUIPPED III?H I{CRts UP-TO-DAT.3 EQI.'IP-

llErrT (R.r-D13).

9. TIIA" THE crc Er{PLoy A Gu/R)sFrp-Assrc}fiqEr{T Fffi

D IS".?ESS FilEOIltbCfE$r
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h. T[{AT rl'lsoF /R As R1;CTTCABLE FREnuEricrEs Eu?L?t/ED

SFICTJLD P,E SFRS/rD TO i{fNIttIZE SPL/TTTER.

i. tFlfiT hLL ArR FRETGHT CA;<GC FoR sHrprs BE F::?i,JARDED

AS E}iPEDTTII)USLY AS POSS]BLT !'/TTFI FORiiJAitDI}iG DATA BEING PRc-

VIDED" TI-I3 ITEI{S SHIPPED By Ari? FREIGi-I? ARE IIIGH PRIORITIT

PlfiTs 
' REQUTRED ?3 sllsuRE TIJE l'tlJ<r1.{ut.{ 0PERATT*INAL r?EADrNEs.$

DF ?TJD SHIP CC}.TCERI{ED.

j, TI-IA? cARcr r"1 fiE $]-ITPPED F?oI{ cows ABOARD rcE-

P,REI.,I€R$ BE RECEIVED A? LE./,,^T I]I.IE VilEEK FRIOR ?C DEPIRTI.RE

II'I fRDER ?l] TA-VIDE ifrPLE T:I}.1I8 FcR PI*ITIIdIT.IG /rI{D FRcPFfi

c..T\^r,tA /{-) J- )\ Jl'i' .t,i .

]f,r ?FlAr rHE FULL ALLc[,IANctr oF ]t]Icr]ttrt{An pDItsot.ll.IEL BE

l.'lA litT.l IIIED flll i,I fl.ID CLflSS ICEBREAKERS .

1. T1"t8.T ALL IC:3tsiiElJ(ER.,^ B.E a'ullFIT?ED TiJITi{ /iht IiTIHAI-ATIO}.I

.,.].TI9STITtrSU- I,Y;CHI}IE I"iIJf TI.I:] I.IECES.],',.iIY /TCCESSORIES. T:{IS

I'I:CHII'IE SHOULD 3. CIiPI.BL,E 1lF SUPPaRTII{G THE F^DI{II{IS?RATIO},{

3F Ol{YGn}l' I'IITR]:JS C;lDEr AI,ID ETFIYL ET!{ER (CLCGSD SYSTEN{}.

m. TIIAT Tll.l DEI{TAL CFFfCER iillD TECI-I}IICIIJ{ BILLETS BE

RtrI}TSTATED F.CR /+GBt$ i;.}I?H TFIE PROVISICIT THAT THESE PERS0}I}.;IBL

BE CIVEI,I Tr:) CRDERS ?C A DENTAL CLINIC /TSHORE BEIdEsIt DEpLOy-

l{EIt?s.
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TIr IT IS FR'POSE) TF#.T T}18 F''OLLCT,JI}TG C3J,]C?IVES BE

IITCLTJDED !.JITH TH3SE II]II S3T F.C;iTH FCi? THE DEEP F?EnE I}IFCR}4A-

TICI{ PRCGR/d'{! I' PROI{CTP /iII AGRDSSIVE IIITI?A.SERVICE IIlF^oRT,xA.

TI:,I.I }R:.GI?^4,I.{ TC EDUCA": I{ILITf.RY PERSOTIT,{EL CIT THE ROLE OF TIS

lJtl\{ED FORCES I}l tri.lTlil?fTlcA.rr

or Tl#^? AIT 3xcF#:.FlcE cF lCIo Mo\trEs BE trADE ir,rrrH coltus

/.BCU" l.{fD-PoItIT ftl THE OPmATI}IG SEASOII.

p. THAT IiT LEAST li'IE LIBERTY PC-RI BE SCI-IEDIILID DttRlttc

THE :PERIiTI}.IG SEASON.

gr THA.T /iGB cREiJS BE srABrLrzED NE IuclITH pRrcR To

DEPLOYT,15TIT TO PIIOVIDB FOR SHIPACB FAF1ILIARTZITTION PRICR

)SP/-RTL]RE.

rr T:-IAT EFFOR?S BD tfiD" Iil THE i{Erl;R FUT.IRE ?C' /,DCPT

/,}If i{ .]'N I,V!^TL/^BLE THE A}ITI-RCTIC SSRVICE ;,lE,DAL.
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